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Affectionate Tribute to Bishop 
Hamilton 

I T was a very affecting scene that took 
place at Worcester Friday of last 

week in connection with the sessions of 
the New England Conference, when the 
members of that body, through their 
chosen spokesman, Dr. Wi1Jiam Fairfield 
Warren, presented Bishop John W. Ham
ilton a beautiful loving cup in token of 
the high esteem and warm affection in 
which he is held by his old Conference. 
Under the present Jaw of the church, 
Bishop Hamilton will retire on account of 
age at the close of the General Confer
ence which meets in Saratoga Springs 
next month. Very fittingly he was as
signed to preside over the New England 
Conference, of which be was so Jong an 
honored and influential member, there to 
close bis active presidency over these an
nual gatherings, which gave the members 
of that body the opportunity they desired 
to express something of the affection 
which they feel toward him. 

Dr. Warren was exceedingly happy in 
his address of presentation, in choice sen
tences delineating the major lines of 
Bishop Hamilton's career in the church, 
dwelling upon his loyalty to New England, 
his devotion to Methodism, his leadership 
in important movements, and his con
tribution to the upbuilding of the king- ·J 
dom. In this he spoke the minds, we are 
sure, not only of those as•embled at 
Worcester, but of all New England Meth
odism. After a few introductory words, 
Dr. Warren said that he wai spokesman 
for the Conference, "bent on expressing 
something of the honor and esteem" in ia 

which Bishop Hamilton, whom be charac
terized as "our bishop," is held by his 
brethren. Then be continued: 

0 You were not born, like many here present• 
within our Conference bounde, but like many of 
our new Americans, you can claim all the greater 
-credit ae having become a New Englander not 
by mere accident of birth, but by intelligent and 
deliberate choice of your own. When you came W: 
among ue - bow well I remembfr it! - you ~ 
brought with you your choicest treasur(i s, youth, !I.I 
eager aspiraticD, your household gods, your ever~ {'~ 
deepening devotion to Jesus Christ and His 11 
kingdom. People's Temple is but one of maoy t1 
monuments of your youthful faith ar:d later IC 
achievemen1. From the first you have nobly . 
represented New England ideals. From the t· 
Atlantic to the Pacific your voice bas ever rung .< 
out in opposition to all legal and illegal forms of r 
human servitude. Jn you the honest to1ler, r 
white and black, bas ever found a mighty cbamw i; 

pion and a cberishE-d friend. In our world .. wide 1. 

church the lsymfn, and eapeciaUy the laywomen, 1 
are not likely ever to forget their indebtedness ; 
to you for rights and opportunities achieved as 1 

yet in no other like branch of the Church of 
Christ. Your efficiency in \he organization of 
Ecumenic&I Conferences hne given you througbw 
out the Methodist world a re.!ognition attsint?d 
by oo other living rtprcsentntivc. In the pro
iaund international movement having for its 1 

aim a World Cuoference on Faith and Order, 
your rank among the leaders is recognize:d by all 
commllnions of the Old °Vlo'.Jrld and of the 1'.icw. 
Next month at Saratoga, in a veritable world 
conference of our own. yours will be the chosen 
voice to utte-r the quadrtnnial meE-sage of the 
millions of the Mttbodiet Episcopal Church to 
the miBione of the world without. When o.11 the 
world is thus bonoriDg you, how can we, your 
brothers in a precious lifelong fellowship, re~ 
main unmoved"! 

·•Sixteen years ago this Conference sent you 
at the head of its dchgation to the General 
Cooference in Chicago. \\"e all remfmber what 
followed. Not all, however, remember as viv .. 
idly as do you and I a scene an the vast plat
form whereon we knelt and prayed and rope 
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eager aspiratiC'D 0 your household gods, your ever-
deepeniug devotion to Jeans Christ and Bia 
kingdom. People•a Temple is but one of many 
monuments of your youthful faith ar:d later 
achievemenl. From the first you have nobly 
represented New England ideals. From the 
Atlantic to the Pacific your voice baa e"ter rung 
out in opposition to all legal and illegal forms of 
human servitude. In you the honest toiler, 
white and black, bas ever found a mighty cham
pion and a cherished friend. In our world .. wide 
church the laymEn, and especially the laywomen, 
are not likely ever to forget their indebtedness 
to you for rights and opportunities achieved as 
yet in no other like branch of the Church of 
Christ. Your efficiency in the organization of 
Ecumenical Conferences bas given you through
out the Methodist world a recognition attained 
by no other living rfprcaento.tive. In the pro
found international movement having for its 
aim a World Conference on Faith and Order, 
your rank among the leaders is recognized by all 
communions of the Old World and of the New. 
Next month at Saratoga, in a veritable world 
conference of our own. yours will be the cboaen 
voice to utter the quadrennial message of the 
millions of the M•thodist Episcopal Church to 
the millions of the world without. When all the 
world ie thus honoring you, how can we, your 
brothers in a precious lifelong fellowship, re
main unmoved? 

11 Sixteen yea.rs ago this Conference sent you 
at the head of its delegation to the General 
Conference in Chicago. We all remember what 
followed. Not all, however, remember as viv
idly as do you and 1 a scene on the vast plat
form whereon we knelt and prayed and rose 
and sang that crowning Sunday of the General 
Conference session. Thousands of spectators 
crowded the vast auditorium ; every biahop 
with hie attendant elders was in his place. 
Standing face to face with the appointed cffi· 
ciants, with you at my side, it fell to me at the 
awaited moment to voice the mind of the New 
Eniland Conference and the mind of a hundred 
other Annual Conferences in Gtneral Conftr
ence assembled by pronouncing the solemn 
words of our ritual: 'I prEsent unto you this 
holy man to be consecrated a bishop in the 
Church of God.' 

11 From that memorable day to this it baa 
been the joy and pride of this Conference to be 
represented by you in world-wide activitits. 1 

In every honor paid you we have been honored. 
Today, not only by word, but also by deed, we 
desire to remind you, a11d your loved ones, that 
you are perpetually in our heart of hearts. 
We therefore respectfully ask that you will ac- J 

cept from our hands this loving cup, on which 
the names of giver and recipient are linked in 
perpetuity. A few weeks hence you are to 
pass yet another gateway in your high career. 
Thenceforward, unhampered by auch duties as 
burden and perplex you today, :sou are to be 
do R'ered with freedom for the higher, the 
crowning achievements of your life. Remem
ber as you thus advance th at step by step you 
are ever haloed in the prayers and devout 
thanksgivings of these your brethren, the 
members of this- your own - New England 
·Conference." 

The cup, which stands about twenty· 
four inches high, bears the following in· 
scrip lion: 

u Presented to John W. Hamilton, a bishop of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, by the mem-

bers of the New E111tland Conference of which 
be was a m~ mber (186S· 1f!OO) and resident bit1bop 
(HIOS 1916) and in whose admiration and affec
tion he w1JJ ever abide. April1 1916" 

Bishop Hamilton, taken entirely by sur
pris•, was greatly moved. As he spoke 
his few words of affectionate response he 
stirred profoundly the emotions, partic
ularly as he referred to Mrs. Hamilton, 
who would have rPjoiced so keenly to 
share with him in this token of the love of 
his brethren. It was an hour to touch the 
h<'art and trnderly reveal those subtle 
links that b'nd together the ministry of 
the church. 

--------
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recurrence of such a catastrophe. Inter· cl 
national good will can be fostered by no s1 
other organization as by the church. It is R 
this thought that is back of the call for a b· 
gathering of leading clergymen in Garden ci 
City, L. I., beginning April 25, when this n· 
whole problem of the relation of the I1 
church in all lands to international dis- b 
putes will be considered. No charge was " 
made more insistently, immediately after R 
the outbreak of the war, than that Chris- cc 
tianity had broken down. Shallow indeed si 
such a statement, revealing lack of touch u1 
with the profounder facts of life as related ol 
to the great international currents. Not w 
Christianity but the things in our civiliza· a1 
tion that were not Christian are responsi· ot 
)le for the war. And it is to the problem ti 
1f eliminating these things, and of making m 
111 of life Christian, that the representa
:ives of the churches are to address them
ielves at Garden City, this gathering to 
)e part of a world-wide campaign of J 
:hurches of many denominations now go- . 
ng on in ninP European countries and in th 
:he United States. The conference is pe 
!ailed by the American branch of the W• 

World Alliance of the Churches for the pt 
Promotion of International Friendship in fr 
!o-operation with the Commission on m 
Peace and Arbitration of the Federal th 
'.:ouncil of the Churches of Christ in W 
A.merica. These two bodies emphasize pi 
the fact that the purpose of the confer- m 
ence is concerned with th" fundamental tt 
question of the spirit of international in 

JO good will and of the part the Christian w 
0 1lcburch should take in promoting it, rather ti 
aqthan with the national issues now being si 
JO discussed. The World Alliance of the di 
0lcburches for the Promotion of Inter- L 
'n•national Friendship came into existence r• 
-~! 

aq 
a~ 
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g God's wo'rk in God's way. By ever~
;1ccessive output of thought and time and 
q~rength I am fitting myself for still higher 

·omotion finally, amid the arenas of the 
-u•avenly world!" 
JO 

Be Enlarged 
ot directly connected with this or any 

phurch, and are becoming identifi•d with 
activities entirely outside of the denom
iiation. There is no reason whatever 
"1hy we might not so capture the mind 
"nd heart and imagination of our best 
~lethodist young women who are college 
:·raduates that they would become identi
. ecl with some form of social service. 
, And we ,shall do this, as one of our ablest 
•omen leaders has said, by putting "the 
•mphasis on great service rather than on 
<bite bonnet strings." Now this is not 
o be considered as anything against the 
oonnet strings, but it is to be understood 
.s insisting that the mere incidentals of 
be deaconess work are not to prevent 
he broadening of our vision as.to woman's 
.ervice, nor keep us from enlarging 
mr scope of activity, that we may be 
1ble to capture our best young-women and 
ead them into larger Christian service. 
rhis ought to be the cry of Methodism 
luring the next quadrennium, "Christian 
loci al Service." And it should be beard 
n every one of our secondary schools and 
·olleges 

In the years just ahead of us.there will 
1e many demands for teachers for reli
ious education as related to the public 
- L, • - 1 - . 
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lust Be Enlarged 
ot directly connected with this or any 
hurch, and are becoming identifiE d with 
ctivities entirely outside of the denom-
1ation. There is no reason whatever 
rhy we might not so capture the mind 
nd heart and imagination of our best 
iethodist young women who are college 
·raduates that they would become identi
ed with some form of social service. 
And we ,shall do this, as one of our ablest 

vomen leaders has said, by putting "the 
mphasis on great service rather than on 
vbite bonnet strings." Now this is not 
o be considered as anything against the 
1onnet strings, but it is to be'understood 
1s insisting that the mere incidentals of 
he deaconess work are not to prevent 
he broadening of our vision as.to woman's 
1ervice, nor keep us from enlarging 
>Ur scope of activity, that we may be 
Lhle to capture our best young'. women and 
ead them into larger Christian service. 
rhis ought to be the cry of Methodism 
luring the next quadrennium, "Christian 
)ocial Service." And it should be beard 
n every one of our secondary schools and 
:olleges. 

In the years just ahead of us~there will 
>e many demands for teachers for reli
,ious education as related to the public 
chool system of the country; there will 
1e a great field for service .in our cities; 
here will be a call for consecrated woman-
10od in our rural sections; there will be 
lemands also for work among immigrants, 
vomen !.rained specifically to labor among 
he Italians, Russians, and other groups
n fact, there will be openings in practi
:ally every line of human:activity and life 
vhere consecrated womanhood may lead, 
nspire, and become instruments under 
}od to the salvation of individuals and the 
1pbuilding of the community. These lines 
>f social service, along with the splendid 
.vork which is now being done by the dea
:onesses as such, are all of them of imper
Ltive necessity in any program broad 
mough to command all the resources of a 
'hurch such as the Methodist Episcopal 
~hurch. 
It is one of the most glorious pages of 

our history that has been written by the 
onsecrated deaconess, who has given her 
ime without stint and without hope of 
·eward. All honor to those who have 
mtered the service in these years! J3ut 
.he time has come when aside from these 
:here must also be the broadening of all 
if our women's work so as to include all 
:he possibilities of this service. And the 
mly way in which this can be done is by 
the General Conference facing the situa
tion fairly and so enlarging the scope of 
the Deaconess J3oard in its program and in 
its personnel that it will tourh all the edu
cational, social, and religious po'8ibilities. 
Nothing less than this is big enough for 
!\!ethodism. 

,, ... - ---~-n·•" •.. - .......... p 

nan and his fate have met, and that th~ h 

Deaconess Work IV 
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Mrs. Bishop Hamilton. 
The whole Church grieves for Bishop Hamilton in his h~· 

rearnment. lie had found in Mrs. Hamilton so much; so muc-11 
of reserves, of understanding. of moral strength; so much 
of comradeship in his labors far beyond the strength of any 
man. Particularly was this true during the labors that fell to 
his lot after the San Francisco earthquake and the holocaust. 
Always Bishop Hamilton had worl<ed as if his life were in 
atmosphere of oxygen which burns so brightly because it is 
consumed so fast; always his mail, his correspondence, his per· 
sonal attention to the humblest details and the obscurest 
brethren, was so careful, so sincere, it forgot all human 
limitations as to enclurance. But during those dark times 
when the queenly city by the Golden Gate lay in ashes and 
ruins, when his health was undermined and the surgeons hnv· 
Ing him on the operating table despaired his life, when weak
ness was the lot of that frame of knitted steel, Mrs. Hamilton 
"as by his side, in every way the pillar and guard and in· 
s11iration of his daily existence. 

l\lrs. Hamilton, like her distinguished husband, took the 
episcopacy as one views not honors on the outside, but humble, 
even inonotonous, routine from \\'ithin. Too sensitive an<l too 
sensible of its responsibilities. she was ne,·er bewildered 
by its distinctions or its appreciati\"e applause. She accom
panied the bishop on all his official Yisits to foreign countries, 
including Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands, Mexico, Porto Rit'o, 
Denmark, Norway. Sweden, Finland, RusRia. and all of ('en· 
tral, South~rn an•l \\"<>stern F:uro1 e. an<l a<·t<·cl as his helper 
in a thousand \\3Y"'· ShP hal..] hope11 to ai c•(Jillpany hin1 arnnnd 
th() \\Orl<l in fulfilhnc-nt nf his re<'c.>nt np1lo1ntn1rnt. 0n hi~ \isit 
to far·off n1iRRio11:-: hut this jonrne~ \\3S postponed on ac<'ount 
o! thP ''nr. Shr 1n1rcl1a:-:r-d for thC' \\"oman's JJoine .:\lissionary 
Society th~ lJeautiinl home in Honolulu for the Susanna!! \\"l'S· 
Jey Orphanai:;<>, during her visit to the Hawaiian Islands. and 
<'11 this only suggc•ts her wide interest and ,\iJe usefuln~••· 

]Jpr f'hara<'ter ,,·as hc:-autifu1. bertl11$P she:. lo\·ecl to ~Pr,·e. 
~atural, unofficious. \\ ith no touc·h of affc~<'tation, :=<he \\as a 
ty11e of the C'hriRtian \\'on1an. \\'ifP, rnothPr, frienrl. The <'hurrh 
holds Bishop Hamilton up to the tlironP today, and imokcs 
<in hin1 the co1nfort. th<" far·a\\'3)' look, th<" hopfl that rannot 
11<" put to sha1n<", of a n1orning •lH\\ll \\lH~rl~ lile t.1kt'B Ui• afr0•d1 
its ,,·anted \\'ay. 

~ .~ 

At R,.nhirlim 

Bisb4>p John W. Hamilton was born in II 
Weston, Virginia; graduated from l\Iount, 
Un'.on (Ohio) College, and the Boston 
School of Theology. He wns licensed t ~ 
preach in 1865, s~rving first the churc:1 
at Newport, Ohio. He was for two 
years pastor of the People's Church in 
Boston, later of Somerville, Mass., and 
of East Boston. He wns elected secretary 
of the Freedmen's Aid Society in 1892, 
holding that office until 1900, when he 
was chosen bishop. He has ever been 
active in Home Missionary work, hav
ing organized our missions in Alasl:a 
and Hawaiian Islands. He has repre
sented om· church as fraternal delegate 
to the churches in England and Ireland, 
and has been a member of several Ecu
menical gatherings. He has bee!' a 
constant w1·iter of books and articles 
for the church press. For some years 
he was a resident of Cincinnati, and 
the readers of the Western feel a pro
prietary interest in this distinguished 
servant of our church. 

• • * * 

, l.Slshop John W. Hamilton was born in: 
Weston, Virginia; graduated from l\lount I 
Un:on (Ohio) College, and the Boston 
Sehool of Theology. He was lkensed t 'I 
preach in 186&, R~rving Iii-st the chm«·:; 
at Newport, Ohio. lie was for two 
years pastor of the People's Church in, 
Bo~ton, lat Pr of S.0111er' ille. :\lass., ;::inti 
of Ea.st Boston. llt:.' \\a;;; c·lc•.tl·<l set·retarv 
of the Freedn1e•1's . ..\1<l S(lt·iety in l~~t:!. 
holding that office until l!IOU, when he 
\\:.lS cho:-;en 111.:-hop. lle h:.l::; eYer heen 1 
active in Hon1e )li~~1onary \Vork, hnY- 1 

ing organized our mis::;ions in ~.\la!Ska 1 

and Hawaiian Islands. He has repre- . 
Rente<l our church as fratern:il delegate 1 
to the churches in England and Ireland, 
and has been a n1en1ber of ~evcra.1 Ecu
menkal gathering•. He has heen a 
constant \\'l'iter of books und urt1C'les 
for the church pr""· Fur some years 
he \Yas a 1·e:-:iclent of Cinc·innati, and 
the rea<lers of the We•tern foe! a pro- I 
prietary interest in this <listinguishe<l 
servant of ~ur ch.urrh. * • i 

···.; -
-Mrs. Emma Battelle Hamilton, wife of 
John William Hamilton, bishop of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, who is resi
dent in Boston, died suddenly Monday 1 P\'ening at Dr. C. P. Sylvester's private I 
hc.spital in 1-!ull. Mrs. Hamilton's death 
resulted from an organic disease of the 
ncn·ous system, heginning with the : 
p1 ostration occasioned by the San !<'ran- I 
cisco earthquake. Mrs. Hamilton was 1 
l'crn in Fairn1ont, \7irginia, Nove1nber 
2G, 1855. She was th<> daughter of the'! 
P.cv. Gordon Battelle, D.D., and Maria 
Louisa Tucker. She was educated in the' 
\\"heeling Fen1~lt> C'oll~g-e. ancl Inter he- 1 

came teac·her of art in \\'e~le\an l-~en1Jle 
C c,llege, Cincinnati. and ·held that 
J fc::ition \\"h(:'J1 ::'he.> \\n~ ni:1r1·ietl 10 llr. 
lbmilton, Deceml·er !~. JF.8~. Beoi<le~ 
loc·r hu<hancl, Bi•hop John W. Hamilton, 
:'.lrs. Hamilton ieaYes a daughter, :!lliss 
Helene Hamilton, who re•icles with her 
f· ther; a son, C'oloMl Gordon B. Ilam
ilton. who is a physician in Oakland, Cal
ifornia; a Lrotlwr, Colonel J. G. Battclle. 
president of the C'oluml•us COhio) Iron 
"' Steel Cumpany. an<l three sisters. :!\!rs. 
Frederick Atwood, of EYansville, In
diana; llliss Fr:uwes Battelle. of Boston, 
ant! :!llrs. Clarenee :\I. Fenton, of Colum
bus, Ohio. 
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to tbe test, rather, and sec how i1resent a help is He in time ol 
trouble. 

.t $ 

Miners and Farmers Vote the Saloons Out. 
St. Francois County, Jllo., voted out the saloons by 900 nrn· 

jority, at a special election held last week. 
St. Francois County, south or St. Louis, bas been a battle 

ground of the wet and dry forces for years. It Is the heart 
of the lead mining district and contains several unincorporated 
mining towns of several thousand each which vote with the coun. 
ty. The drys tool< the first victory in the county several months 
ago when l'arm!ngton, the county seat, which votes separately, 
\'Oted dry. Then the fight was centered on the count~·. The 
largest 11art of the majority was rolled up in the largest mining 
centers, sho,ving a strong vote or laborers, as \Vell as of farn1crs, 
against the saloon. 

Thank God for this notable victory! 
~ ~ 

Those Hundred Days at Kansas Wesleyan. 
From many sources letters still come In that tell the won· 

derful record of Kansas ·wesleyan during Its one hundred 
days. All letters speal< of the energy and unique character 
of the campaign that has come out not only with the hundred 
thousand set as the goal, but about thirty thousand beyond. 
The new champion, President John F. Jlarmon, writes of the 
\\ orkcrs, and the worltcrs write of him. Dr. Roach, former 
]Jrrsidcnt, and no institution <'\'Cr had a finer tn•e of champion. 
falls into the 't>rnacular ''hen hl• ''rites: ''Jt ''as a g~n~ral 
hustle of a Job anti 'the bo~ s' Jai1l off their <oats and "ent to 
''ork anU thl' c.:an11·aign \vent \\Pll. :;. "' ''" .\bout t\\o·thirtls 
of thC' tiin0 it \\as !-lO \\l't tht .. Y coulfl not trU\lll. but ''L' 1..·anH' 
l'llt at the encl of tilt) hnndrt)t.l 1]ays \\ith $1:.!8,01 111 anU ::.till 
soine to hear fron1." President lJarn1on \Yas e'er)" here. 
Hain, mud. impossible roads did not sto11 him. lie touched 
thirty counties. tra,·e]ed se\ era! thousand mil<'s, met the )JeO· 
11le, :rnd the~· ra]Jitnlaterl. irnrscs and hearts and all. 

The C'r.x1n\1. has alrencly t:nd('a\·ored to givP this \\Ollller· 
ful campai1.m due recognition. 1f "e were to name all who 
"ere in the thrilling campaign "e should have to name all 
tbt• diotrict superintcndc.1ts. pastors. leading Ja~·men. It was 
a fan1ous victory. 

Bishop Mouzon on Organic Union. 
~0111(' clav~ at?o \\'h<:>n JJi:..hon Ed,,·in J 1. )10111.on of the 

t1on 01 nu mane 1.1 t:e:t.LJJJta11. v ... 1u.::o ................... . 

A,nd no\~ there comes to the front the I 
Smn Fe1!1 movement, embodying a re
volt a~amst not only tyranny, but all I 
authority. At first sight this miP"ht 
seem to be a whole hemisphere remo:::cd 
from the disposition of the grasping an<! I 
s7lfish landlord; but extremes will some- , 
times meet, and these met in their es-1 
sential motives. "For ourselves alone" is 
a,n ~dequate motto both for the revolu-1 
t1om.st and for the ,reactionary; and it is 
a wicked and a disastrous principle in 1 

either case. This earth would be a hell 
in a week if this were allowed to ru!P 
the lives of men; and no movement has 
a future or any promise of well-being 
for the race which starts ther-e 'I 

'.l'h7re is no reason. to doubt that the 
comc1dence of Zeppelm raids the naval 
raid on the east coast of E~gland the ' 
attempt to land guns in Ireland and the ' 
Sinn Fein rising were all part ~f a con- I 
~erted. scheme, made in .Germany, and . 
m which that strange renegade, Sir I 
Roger Ca$ement, was the agent so far 
as the, Iri~h ~ar~ of. t~e sc~em7 \~as con-

... 1011 ot nun1ane tr~ae..111~11" v... ...... • 
And now there comes to the front the I 
Sinn Fein movement, embodying a i·c-· 
volt against not only tyra~nny but a.11·1-
authority. At first sight t s mig)lt 
seem to be a whole hemisph e removed . 
from the disposition of the · sping a11rh\ 
selfish landlord; lint extreme will som'a
times meet, and these met In their e"- ' 
sential n1otives. "For ours~lves nlone" is . 
an adequate motto both. f~r 1he re".~11!
tionist an<l for the l"eac·t1a11ary; und lL 1-; 
a wkked und a disastrous principle in 
eitlwr '''"'" This earth wotJ!cl he a hell 
in a week if this were allowed tu rul>' 
the li\'es of men; and no mo~· em em ha~ 
a future or any promise of well-btl~ 
for the race which starts ,there. . 

There is no reason to tloubt that ·ibe 
coindJcnce of Zeppelin J'l!id<, the naval 
rnid on the east coast of Englarnl, the 
attempt to land guns in IreJnnd, and'tlw 
Sinn Fein rising were all(part of a <·on
C"crtcd ~chcme, n1ade in Gern1any, a~~d . 
in which that strnnge renegade, Sir. 
Hoi..:er Casement, was the agent, so far: 
as the JriRh uart of the >cheme was con- i 

Plymouth, Indiana 
e under the guidance of a special Pr0\'-
1 idence could the work be done. When 
r God sent this man to Plymouth it 

was with the understanding that a new 
church was to be built. One of the daily 

l papers said after the task was com
pleted: 

"Rev. Switzer has been the power bc-
1 hind the throne that has brought abo:·t 
r the execution of this gigantic plan. To 
; him was the responsibility of setting be
! fore his members the vision of the larger 
, church. He had to lead his pec;ipl.e UJ! 
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DR. JOH:\ R. '.\IOTT In; rrtnrnul tn 
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l\odor Awnur., Clrn:i~o. Ill. 
The G\'UC'ral c·onf('l"('tll'C Expcn~f' l~11nd 

l?i\'rs the ro1nrni::--:-1on ifs t;rC':!t1"'t <onr< 1n. 
Only a s-n1all per rr-nt of thr :in1011nt nppnr
tionrd is bcin!!: rrcci\"cd. It nn\\" look~ fl" ii 
dde~alc' :ll'f:'- like-I~· to re,·ch·e a rn1olkr 
an1ouut thn11 {\\"O doI1a1s 11' r d:1:: and to pa)' 
n1oft of thi;i'r tr;1\·<'!Jng c-xp,-.n~rs. 1·11~ pr<'-.1 nt 
COJllIHi~':'lOD· has 110 ·:1t1lho11i)" to bO!'l"O\\" 

ll10ll('y. 

Bishop John \V. Ilan1ilton 
Bi..,hop Jr-hn .\, .. TT1n1~·-,..!~. r. :!1'" ! t!i,.,l !n 

:;\J., .. ~·a<·ht1: .. ~1i.' l; :11 r,,I Jj.J .. ;-·Ji'"!!. J$o.:.~on. :lt 

5:.1.) .\. :'-L, .\!on•: lv. Jt:l;.· .:~. !I·· !11.i h·:1 n 
tnk('n ill at hi.:;. ~11n1n1<r h1'1111~ in :\1 q· .. hfii:hl 
th<' prc·Yio11::: \\"r<l·1f':=d 1y. :ir.d \\":!.~.re :11•.>-.·r-d to 
the ho~p1tal on :'·1tt:rd i~·. 1'!L· 1''111~•· of 
cl<':llh "r•as urr-nu .. 1. 'l"l1ouah in 111 .... n1n1·-11r.1h 
year, hi; ~cncrJI lw1lfh hod bc1'n rcm,;·bb:y 
l!o11d 11niil 1111":'> ;11 t:-1rk. .... 
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Affectionate Tribute to Bishop 
Hamilton 

I T was a very affecting scene that took 
place at Worcester Friday of last 

week in connection with the sessions of 
the New England Conference, when the 
members of that body, through their 
chosen spokesman, Dr. William Fairfield 
Warren, presented Bishop John W. Ham
ilton a beautiful loving cup in token of 
the high esteem and warm affection in 
which be is held by his old Conference. 
Under the present law of the church, 
Bishop Hamilton will retire on account of 
age at the close of the General Confer
ence which meets in Saratoga Springs 
next month. Very fittingly he was as
signed to preside over the New England 
Conference, of which he was so long an 
honored and influential member, there to 
close his active presidency over these an
nual gatherings, which gave the members 
of that body the opportunity they desired 
to express something of the affection 
which they feel toward him. 

Dr. Warren was exceedingly happy in 
bis address of presentation, in choice sen
tences delineating the major lines of 
Bishop Hamilton's career in the church, 
dwelling upon his loyalty to New England, 
his devotion to Methodism, his leadership 
in important movements, and his con
tribution to the upbuilding of the king
dom. In this he spoke the minds, we are 
sure, not only of those assembled at 
Worcester, but of all New England Meth
odism. After a few introductory words, 
Dr. Warren said that he WM spokesman 
for the Conference, "bent on .expressing 
something of the honor and esteem " in 

which Bishop Hamilton, whom he charac· 
terized as " our bishop," is held by his 
brethren. Then he continued: 

"You were not born, like many here present• 
within our Conference bounds, but like many of 
our new Americans, you can claim all the greater 
-credit as having become a New Englander not 
·by mere accident of birth, but by intelligent and 
deliberate choice of your own. When you came 
among us - how well I remember it! - you 
brought with you your choicest treasurf s, youth, 
eager aspiratiC'D, your household gods, your ever
deepening devotion to Jesus Christ and Hie 
kingdom. People's Temple is but one of many 
monuments of your youthful faith acd later 
achievement. From the first you have nobly 
represented New England ideals. From the 
Atlantic to the Pacific your voice has ever rung 
ont in opposition to all legal and illegal forms of 
hnman servitude. Jn you the honest toiler, 
white and black, bas ever found a mighty cham
pion and a cberieh~d friend. In our world-wide 
church the laymEn, and especially the Jay women, 
.are not likely ever to forget their indebtedness 
to you for rights and opportunities achieved as 
yet in no other like branch of the Church of 
Christ. Your efficiency in the orge.nization of 
Ecumenic&l Conferences bas given you through
out the Methodist world a recognition attained 
by no other Jiving representative. In the pro
found international movement having for its 
aim a World Conference on Faith and Order, 
your rank among the leaders ie recognized by aH 
communions of the Old World and of the New. 
Next month at Saratoga. in a veritable world 
conference of our own. yours will be the cboeen 
voice to utter the quadrennial me!eage of the 
millions of the Ml'thodist Episcopal Church to 
t.he millions of the world without. When all the 
world is thus honoring you, bow can we, your 
brothers in a precious lifelong fellowsbip. re
main unmoved? 

••Sixteen years ago this Conference sent you 
at the head of its delE'll&lion to tltP C:.pnP.•<1.l 

bars of the New England Conference ef which 
he was a member(l868·1900) sod resident bishop 
(1908 1916), and in whose admiration and afi'ec· 
tion be will ever abide. April, 1916." 

Bishop Hamilton, taken entirely by sur
prise, was greatly moved. As he spoke 
his few words of affectionate response he 
stirred profoundly the emotions, partic
ularly as he referred to Mrs. Hamilton, 
who would have rejoiced so keenly to 
share with him in this token of the love of 
his brethren. It was an hour to touch the 
heart and tenderly reveal those subtle 
links that bind together the ministry of 
the church. 
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church the laymen, and especially the laywomen, 
are not likely ever to forget their indebtedness 
t.o you for rights.and opportunities achieved as 
yet in no other like branch of the Church of 1 

Christ. Your efficiency in the organization of 
!Ecumenical Conferences bas given you through
out the Methodist world a recognition attained + 
by DO other living representatiV'e. In the pro- n 
found international movement having for its 
aim a World Conference on Faith and Order, t\ 
your rank among the leaders is recognized by aH: q 
communions of the Old World and of the New. [> 
Next month at Saratoga, in a veritable world M 

conference of our own, yours will be the chosen \f 
voice to utter the quadrennial message of the l ~ 
millions of the Methodist Episcopal Church to 1l 
the millions of the world without. When all the l( 

world is thus honoriog you, how can we, your 
brothers in a precious lifelong fellowship, re-
main unmoved? o~ 

0 Sixteen years ego this Conference sent you 51 
at the head of its delegation to the General o 
Conference in Chicago. We all remember wbat tG 

followed. Not all, however, remember as viv
idly as do you and I a scene on the vast plat
form whereon we knelt and prayed and rose 
and sang that crowning Sunday of the General 
Conference session. Thousands of spectators 
crowded the vast auditorium; every bishop 
with hie attendant elders was in hie place. 
Standing face to face with the appointed <ffi
ciant11, with you at my side, it fell to me at the 
awaited moment to voice the mind of the New 
England Conference and the mind of a hundred 
other Annual Conferences in GEneral ConfEr

l( ence assembled by pronouncing the solemn 
1\.1 words of our ritual: •I present unto you this 
4.. holy man to be consecrated a bishop in the 

Church of God.' lL 

~· ' 
u From that memorable day to this it baa 

JC been the joy and pride of tbia Confel'ence to be 
N represented by ;you in world· wide activities. 
~c ln every honor paid you we have been honored. 

Today, not only by word, but also by deed, we 
4.1 desire to remiod you, and your loved ones, that 
1f you are perpetually in our heart of hearts. 
A. We therefore respectfully aek that you will ac

cept from our bands this loving cup, on which 
the names of giver and recipient are linked in 
perpetuity. A few weeks hence you are to 
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pass yet another gateway in yonr high career. 
Thenceforward, unhamperE'd by such duties as 
burden and perplex you today, l ou arc to be 
do 11ered with freedom for the higher, the 
crowning achievements of your life. Remem
ber as you thus advance that step by step :you 
are ever haloed in the prayers and devout 
tbankegivings of these your brethren, tbe 
membera of this-your own - New England 

Conference.'' 

The cup, which stands about twenty
four inches high, bears the following in
scription: 

u Presented to John W. liamilton, a bishop of 
the .Methodist Episcopal Church, hy the mem-
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recurrence of such a catastrophe. Inter- ch 
national good will can he fostered by no su 
other organization as by the church. It is R< 
this thought that is back of the call for a be 
gathering of leading clergymen in Garden cil 
City, L. J., beginning April 25, when this no 
whole problem of the relation of th<' Ire 
church in all lands to international dis- bil 
putes will be considered. No charge was '' 
made more insistently, immediately after R< 
the outbreak of the war, than that Chris- co 
tianity bad broken down. Shallow indeed si1 
such a statement, revealing Jack of touch un 
with the profounder facts of life as related oli 
to the great international currents. Not wi 
Christianity but the things in our civiliza- ar 
tion that were not Christian are responsi· ot 
ble for the war. And it is to the problem ti< 
of eliminating these things, and of making m 
all of life Christian, that the representa· 
tives of the churches are to address them· 
selves at Garden City, this gathering to 
be part of a world-wide campaign of J.l 
churches of many denominations now go-
ing on in ninP European countries and in th 
the United States. The conference is p1 
called by the American branch of the w 
World Alliance of the Churches for the pi 
Promotion of International Friendship in fr 
co-operation with the Commission on m 
Peace and Arbitration of the Federal th 
Council of the Churches of Christ in Vi 
America. These two bodies emphasize p1 
the fact that the purpose of the confer· m 
ence is concerned with the fundamental th 
question of the spirit of international in 
good will and of the part the Christian w 
church should take in promoting it, rather tt 
than with the national issues now being si 
discussed. The World Alliance of the de 
Churches for the Promotion of Inter- L 
national Friendship came into existence r< 

I~ 
•e more conspicuous, but because it bas 
oeen prepared for by splendid work in 
ome lower grade. And as a good man by the consciousness, "I am equal to tne 
inds more and more his congenial oppor- requirements of a high position. I am do· 
unities, and rises grandly to the measure ing God's work in God's way. By ever~· 
f increaeing responsibility, there comes successive output of thought and time and 
obis heart a strange, subtle joy-a satis- strength I am fitting myself for still higher 
action afforded by the thought that the promotion finally, amid the arenas of the 
lan and bis fate have met, and that the heavenly world!" 

s 
J 
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Deaconess Work Must Be Enlarged 

l
N what way may the young women of not directly connected with this or any 

Methodism be attracted in larger church, and arG becoming identifi•d with 
!tivities entirely outside of the denom· 
.ation. There is no reason whatever 
by we might not so capture the mind 
1d heart and imagina1ion of our best 
ethodist young women who are college 
•aduates the t they would become iuenti
?d with some form of social service. 
And we shall do this, a• one of our ablest 
omen leaders has said, by putting "the 
nphasis on great service rather than on 
hite bonnet strings." Now this is not 
i be considered as anything against the 
onnet strings, but it is to be.understood 
s insisting that the mere incidentals of 
rn deaconess work are not to prevent 
1e broadening of our vision as.to woman's 
?rvice, nor keep us from enlarging 
Jr scope of activity, that we may be 
:ile to capture our best young:women and 
·ad them into larger Christian service. 
his ought to be the cry of Methodism 
1ring the next quadrennium, " Christian 
ocial Service." And it should be heard 
1 every one of our secondary schools and 

' I 
I 
I 
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·aduates that they would become identi
!d with some form of social service. 
And we shall do this, as one of our ablest 
omen leaders has said, by putting ''the 

1 nphasis on great service rather than on 

1 
bite bonnet strings." Now this is not 
> be considered as anything against the 

~
.onnet strings, but it is to be"understood 

,insisting that the mere incidentals of 
e deaconess work are not to prevent 

le broadening of our vision a(to woman's 

1 
!rvice, nor keep us from enlarging 

I ur scope of activity, that we may be 
, ble to capture our best young;women and 

1 
•ad them into larger Christian service. 

1 
his ought to be the cry of Methodism 

; 1ring the next quadrennium, " Christian 

1 
ocial Service." And it should be heard 

• 1 every one of our secondary schools and 
· Jlleges. 

In the years just ahead of us:there will 
e many demands for teachers for reli
ious education as related to the public 
chool system of the country; there will 
ea great field for service .in our cities; 
nere will be a call for consecrated woman
ood in our rural sections; there will be 
emands also for work among immigrants, 
10men trained specifically to labor among 
he Italians, Russians, and other groups-
1 fact, there will he openings in practi
ally every line of human'.activity and life 
1here consecrated womanhood may lead, 
lspire, and become instruments under 
;od to the salvation of individuals and the 
pbuilding of the community. These lines 
f social service, along with the splendid 
rnrk which is now being done by the dea· 
onesses as such, nre all of them of imper
tive necessity in any program broad 
nough to command all the resources of a 
hurch such as the Methodist Episcopal 
;hurch. 
It is one of the most glorious pages of 

•Ur history that has be1•n written by the 
onsecrated deaconess, who has given her 
ime without stint and without hope of 
•'Ward. All honor to those who have 
nterf'd the st-rvic~ in the2e years~ Eut 
he time ha• come when aside from these 
hne must also be the broad<>ning of all 
1f our \VomE:-n's \\'ork ..;u ns tu lnclude all 
he possibilities of this service. And the 
only way in which this can be done is by 
he General Conference facing the situa
ion fairly and so enlarging the scope of 
he Deaconess Board in its program and in 
ts personnel that it will touch all the edu
'.ational, social, and religious po•sibilities. 
-lathing less than this is big enough for 
olethodism. 
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Dr. Sheldon on Adventism and Russellism 
P ROF'ESSOR SHELDON is rendering 

{l-X('<'llent S<'rvice in his latt. .. r years 
in giving in popular form the results of his 
scholarly studies in recent religious move
ments. ,<:ome two or three years ago he 
published a wry able and discriminatin~ 
critique of Eu,·ken which ser\'ed to indicate 
the weakne""es of the German philosopher 
and ch•ck the over-enthusiastic, who were 
ready to accept everything he uttered as 
Jaw and gospel, simply because it hailed 
from the land of GoPthe, Then he exam
ined Christian Science, and in a "'1ne dis· 
cussion, without hysteria, pointed out the 
shortcomings of this system. H<' followed 
this with a study of llformonism, the na
tional cancer, and gave in compact form 
the best analysis of that religious, eco
nomic, and political combination 

don, "a~ the term is her" used, Ji<.'s in the 
following particulars: It treats the •econd 
coming, or pro~pt>ctive adHnt, of Christ 
as a matter of foren1ost itnportanc(\ in the 
Christian system: it insiots that a'I Chris
tians ~hould rontt•n1plate this grl·at t:io\·ent 
with dnd "peetancy, as being in all prob· 
ability close •l hand, if nut indeed certain 
to oc1.·ur at a nt."'ar-by ~pt.•c·illt..· datt.•; it rP
gards the looked-for «Oming as premill~n
mal, that is, antet·edent to tlw thousand
year pt:'riod n1entioned in l~ev. ~o: ..t, .~}: it 
rates this coming as the indispensaule con· 
dition of any such triumphs of the Chris
tian religion as arc.o to be asso<:iated \Vi th 
th~ mill"nnial age." 

l'rofessor Sheldon ~xamines in detail the 
pr1?millennial elain1 as l~-..prt>~~ed nut only 

9 0 1 ""'· ---

To erect the broad superstructure of Ad
VPntism in any of its forms on this is to 
"fail of perspective in dt>aling with the 
contents of Scriptur ... " Adventism abo 
fail< in that it would give to the Jew• in 
the restoration a place of pr<>· eminence. 
);ot so the Christ. Ht> is universal. "Who 
can n . .>ad, '' asks J>rofessor Sheldon. ''such 
a description of the <'entrality of l "hrist 
to the spiritual universe as is contained in 
th,• first chapter of the Epistl<' to the 
\'olossians, and then think of Hi• reign a!< 
conditioned upon, or spt•cially allied with, 
a perpetuated Jewish nationalisrn·? Th~ 

);ew Testament ascends to an outlook 
wherein the n1t'tes and bounds of Jewi•h 
nationality seem thoroughly out of place." 

Adventism, moreO\'E'r, is essentially ma· 
terialistic. It is looking for the physical 
reappearance of Christ. But what eom
fort <'OU!d there be in that? Jn llb spirit-

ual presence He is everywhere: 
in His physical incarnation He hitherto published. And now he 

pl11ces the religious public under 
still further debt through this 
c.areful, critical, and scholarly 
revie~· and critieism of Ad\'ent-
ism. 

His work, which i• entitled 
''Studies in l{ecent Advent
ism," • is timely. \\'ith Rus· 
sellism enjoymg a \'Ogue that 
is as astonishing as 1t is a 
pathetic comnwnt on the gulli· 
bility of the public, with prt>
mil!enninlism the a,·knowledged 
creed of thousands of devout 
bt-lil~\'ers, and \\'Ith .-\dventh~m 

in its \'irttlent forms placing 
en1phasis upon a n1aterielistic 
interpretation of Scripture, a 
volun1e such as this, t·ornpact 
yet lurid, scholarly yet clear, 
fair yet critical, will tind a 
hearty reception. It tills a need 
-which i• more than may be 
said of many books that com<· 
frorn the press. 

r-------------------------.~ would he again as lie was in 
the days of His Oesh, locat,•cl. 
Moreo\'er, to contend, as t!o Ad
\'entists, that the Go!<pt>I can
not be expected to con\'ert tlw 
world. but that this <>vent must 
\Vait on (~hr1st 's reappearance. 

The danger that lurks in l~us

selli'm and the Adventist move
ment in all its forms is their 
appeal to the senses. Among 
our early recollections are those 
of attending one evening with 
some neighbors' children a 
meeting of an itinerating Ad-
vt>ntist. The form and substanc,, of hi> 
remarks havt• long since left us, but there 
remains to this day a vi\'id 1·ecollection of 
the charts with their wonclerfnl hieroglyph
ics, th<·ir intricate calculations, and tht•ir 
seemingly simple conclusions. It is all, per
haps, the mt•mory of childish ._., perietwes, 
but the in1prP~~ion of that ~veninJ,.!. \Vhen 
tht-" intt"'11~1· 1\<lventi~t enthu:;ia~tiC'ally and 
at t1n1t•:1 '"\·ifl"r1)u:::ly 1•\pla.int:"d thl· ap11t'· 

al,yy.ti1· ~ .. rlJ·lUrl·~. rt'llidlll~ t•) th1'" Ja~. 

d1.i1;nt1· 1n It:=- r1\1•!.i.th•n a·1d p1ti.:r1•rt""t;1tt1·n 

1·f t 1lv tr'J\«'l.t"'l)t fur \\f,1· '1 tht"' .-i.d ~n11.-1.: 

~tand. .\nil it is th1..; \ t'"Tj. fH.:-t t11at • .1ri.. .. 
Ad\ 1·ntb-n, and mahl"''- it dangt"l'Pll"' \lb
t1.·ria'1~11~. it appt-a! ... ln th1• .. t .. 11'-l:' .. dr-:d1n17 

in th•· Jl1) :::tl r11111". Jt capt Ur\·~ that t u·IlJ•·nt 
in hu11,an natnr1• th.it d.\1·!.~ 1u th1.·,. \ll·l. 
:1tt"ra1 111 ll-- 111\1"rJJf1·tat1•·n .. f , 1·rt<.11n 
:-:1·r1ptur1 ,.., it 1s ll:-tt·ne.I tu a:-- tih" \1·ry 
\uh·,~ ,.f t :1id l•y th1111~:ind~ •• I i1, d1.;;tllll'· 

th•n .. 1 A.d· •·nt1 .. n1 · · '"&; ... l'r .. I, ...... f :--l11·l-

~tud.1 ·n R, 1. nt .-\J,, nl1$n1 I' , I • 1 
:- I., ' ' \ .... , I '' .. - ',' \ t I 

j I • t ,(,' " • • 1 
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by thosP \\·ho l'ali tht'111sel\ t."'S .. -\<l\ entb .. ts 
out and out, but by its adhert>nts within 
thP other branches of the church, and as 
it fincis nd\'nrntt>s a1nong t'<\rtain scholars 
of rl~cognizt:'d standing in this country hnd 
in l·:uropeo. lit."' df'\"Ott>s C'ritical attt'"nt ion 
to the ~lilleril<' mt>\'<•ment, tlw l'Jymouth 
l~rt>thren, nnd th<" lr\'ingitL•S, a.s \Vt>ll as to 
Hn:;.sellis111 anti i\lor1noni~ni. 'l"ht.:> plan of 

1'.-n.Di•·J,.;. l•,\'•~~.j .j .:1 !: .. _., l"t \d- ,.rt. 
1.:J., •• ..:,.n]t :-=1t·l1h' 11· ~·J1ir.~ .. ,.f \.]. 
·1nt1~l i'1!· 1 11"', ''\n'l"d111:1. ,"1,,.. ... 1,~111 1 ·'·1" 

in .-\J' t-11•1 .. • .\r!-' 17.t·nt dl "1, · • 1 ··•t1· 

\'l .. lll 11f th"" ( .1rd1nal .. \ ..... q11111 •t1on..... · • 1 'r1t-

ic1~n1 of :-!p1•('lal r ... 11·li1nj!~ c1f • .!\d\ t'J,\l:Ot 
1 ·art11•!-," 11nJ '' . .\ l.1~1 •. f 1 11 •.. l'tli·n~ 111 

1:1·11•]Jl 1\1! t 1.11 .. 11 .. 

l'rct\• ... :-•1 ~h-:J.n'- "''l:1l:··!l ·~:1\•·-. l•o:" 

Bd\ul·a~t..· 11; a th11,. .. an J .\··ur .. r...- }!Ji .1:t, 
UT" n \\"hh:h tv '"'and. In·· 1'111•1 ... lli.1t ti,. 
\\]11.:t"' .. JJ .. r .. tr,1,turt· \Jn.Ji· ... ~<.11:11· _, .. ,, 

rn.1ny ~dh1·rt·nt~ I" l 1nlt dJ•1 n .1 .. 1ng;t' 
1•a ......... 4 

,.( :-:criJ·~Ur•·. an.] th:1t ti'·· ·· n ..... t 
Ir -d1~ .• .,f ~··t·t1.·.:l •)tr l"-'1c;;n:, •. J: .. , .' • 

is to fly in the face of Scriptun•. 
The Holy Spirit is to work to 
this end throngh th" disciple• 
of Christ. 

Professor Sheldon dearly 
shows that all "attempts to 
<lete·rn1ine tht=> timt'l of tht .. sec
on1 coming have no longf"r any 
credible bas<'S." Indeed, were 
our Ad\'<?ntist broth<.•r:,; not 
wholly devoid of a sense of 
humor, tht>y would reaJi,.e how 
ridiculou• theiI· mat<·rial, phys
ical int ..... rpretations ar(l. Tin1~ 

and again they have figured 11 

out with absoltllt> certainty, and 
each tinw they ha,·e fallt•d. 
They ha,·e fixed th<' dat<-. but 
al\\"n) s hag it pro\'(.1d to ht> a 
movable affair. Tlw word< of 
Christ are at once a i·ebukt• tc 
all SU<.'h \'agur1es, and a s.tate
ment of fact: "Of that day 
and hour knoweth nu uilt·." 
'rlh•rt• i:; no gootl \\'arrant for 
associating the second ron1ing 

of Christ "ith a l\'isibl<' !earthly r<'iJ.rn. 
"Jn the Scriptural references th<' <tress 
may be r<>garded us falling not so mud1 on 
tht.> precise form of the:future manif,•sta
tion as on the certainty that the <..'hr1st 
who had disappcared:would renppear in n 
\\'ay that \Vould t>nforce:reeo~n1tion. This 
i:-; the' itnportan(p')int, nntl in\ il"\\' of the 
llll1'l1UJ,.!lllt""d SC'UJh• of cii\'ille l't:'~l\UJ't'l':-, it 
.. h •\\ ~ p1•r1r dt~<·rt:'tl<'ll ''' atti·nn•t ll' 1nch'!-1' 
t!1·· ~J!•'• 1't 1n a n.1rr• .,, :1t1·r11:1 .. :1. · 

\\1ti'•·llt nl·C1~ .. ar1 .. 1· r1· t",:t;1.~ ~·; .. ·ii.: 
i tt"n• 1:.i!hnni.1.1. 1·r.·lt•::::""··~· .... ~,, 

J • 1:H:- c•u;, tr1u1 11 .... t•· t 1 .-•• ,] 

n.1·rt'1) u p1·r1od •·:" frt-• 1·1·1·.irt:i .11~ .• 11.J 
mar:..vU t1d\ anr1• fur th1· c•1ll .. 1· Pf 1 11r1 .. t u1 
tht> \\ 11rld. ·· l'ht"' 1•111nt t" 111• ht"'1•l Jn u ind 
,.., t•1at th·· L1n;.:J .. n1 ,.f 1; •J 1 .. 1•-1· .. t ,·~1 ... l.\" 

.. .... ·.':.1t••d \\Ith th•· 11•?"•··!1 "i I hr;... ii· .. 
1· .. n.1ng j .. • in, \1 r.\ ..: .... .t er·-.~ ~ : H' 

,..,111;..' l1·11i. ... 1.h .... tL. , it;. u·· • ~ :· +l1 •• 

... J•l''Jt :lt J•. nt•·•., .. t ••!" 11i·· d1·1•n11,.,t' , .... r 

th:·1·\\ 111 tlu· 1111tldh~ \\al,.,( J· -1rtit1··n ; ,. 
\,\,f"l1 11·\'. and1 ... nt1l1· 1l111 1n;:l1 t1.1:d.,.,,n 

I•'"' .. I •• 
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" HE KNOWS ME " 

SYMPATHY is the solvent for most of 
life's troubles. We can bear worry 

and sorrow much more bravely when we 
know that somebody somewhere notes and 
approves the silent heroism. And then 
when it comes to the matter of personal 
mistakes and failures, it is good to feel 
that these are understood and excused, 
even if not approved, by those whose good 
opinion we most desire or cherish. A 
small boy thus defined a friend: "A friend 
is a fellow who knows all about you, but 
likes you." It is these friends who stick 
to us through thick and thin, liking us for 
all our faults, and bearing with us though 
often we disappoint them, who are our 
truest benefactors. Best of all is it to 
realize that there is One above who is so 
compassionate that although He knows all 
about us, He yet likes us, and will never 
leave us until He has brought us to 
perfection. 

FORCE OF EXAMPLE 
JN an office where many poor children 

call during the day are se\'eral desks 
with vases of flowers upon them. The 
flowers never stay Jong in the vase on one 
of the desks, for the person there seldom 
allows a wistful· eyed boy or girl to leave 
without some of the brightness from that 
vase. Although the vase there is emptied 
long before the hour for closing, it is ready 
the next morning with a fresh store of 
flowers to send out upon their fulgent 
mission. 'fhe vases upon the other desks 
are never emptied save when they need 
fresh flowers. 

One of the ladies who never gives away 
her flowers came in late one morning and 
walked to the desk of the young woman, 
who even then was pressing a few sprigs 
of fragrance into a small hand. She said: 
"As. I was coming down the street this 
morning I met your roses going up the 
street-not once, nor twice, but three 
times, four times, five times, I saw a 
radiant-faced child holding a little bunch 
of flowers to her breast. Happiness was 
being spread all along the street because 
of your roses. If that is what your roses 
do, I'm going to give away my roses, 
too.'' 

It is well for us, now and then, to see 
what other people's roses are doing. It 
gives our self-complacency a needed jolt 
to come face to face, upon the street, with 
some of the winsome living very ordinary 
people ar~ putting forth. An experience 
of that sort is likely to cause us to turn 
wond~ringly to the store of trea~ures 
·v..dthin our reach, and to go over in our 
own rr.ind• the possibiliti<'S which thev 
hav~ p;;t within our grasp. It will not b~ 
strang~. when we do that, if we conclude 
that we have not been giving out, as we 
might ha' e done, the fragrant bits of liv
ing into the soiled but eager hands that 
have often bet'n turned our wav. If the 
lesson has a pointed shaft for u; like that, 
and we decid., tu be honest with ocrselve;, 
we w1 ll make up our minds that we, too, 
shall give away our roses. 

Aftt>r all, it takes but a little bit of love 
and friendliness and hope in our hearts to 
give away our roses. So manv of us have 
all the essen ti«I qualities, we Ji within our 
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reach, for enriching the lives of others. ··us look around and see the roses that other 
All that is needed to make us an abundant p'ebRJe are giving away. Let us note how 
ble&~ing to our friends and neighbors and their ro~s are bedecking the barren places, 
workl'el.lows is a little thoughtful and ten- how they lti:e freshening the tired faces, 
der attenti<lt!. to the cultivation of the and how they e easing the strain and the 
kindly virtues "1}1ich are quiet within us. stress that is tu 'ng in the lives of those 
If it is contemplatjng the choice living about us. Let us to catch the lesson 
which others are giVlng to the everyday of the roses that are ing given away -
moments of their live~that is to stir lessons that are plainly itten all along 
within us a sturdy wish ~touch with life's highway-and then let us each one 
cheerfulness and kind endeavC>r~he lh·es make up our minds that we, too, shall give 
of those about us, why, if that iNo, let away our roses. 

A Tribute to the Wife of 
Hamilton 

Bishop 

CHl'RCH-WIDE sympathy has come 
to Bishop John W. Hamilton, resi· 

dent bishop of New England, in the death 
of Mrs. Hamilton, which, as announced 
briefly last week, occurred very suddenly, 
July 12. Although Mrs Hamilton had 
been seriously ill for nearly two years, no 
indication that the end was so near bad 
appeared. Jn fact, she was removed only 
a little over two weeks ago from the sani
tarium, where she had been under treat
ment for several months, to Hull on the 
South Shore, where the family was to 
spend the summer. She was apparently 
as well as she had been for some time, 
when she quietly fell asleep amid the 
lengthening shadows of early even
ing. 

During these years of suffering, Mrs. 
Hamilton has revealed an optimistic Chris
tian faith and patience that was the 
source of abiding comfort to the members 
of her immediate family. She knew that 
everything humanly possible was being 
done to relieve her. The best of medical 
skill was at her disposal, while the most 
tender personal ministration was given 
her by husband, daughter, and sistH. 
The devotion throughout these trying 
months of the bishop, who carried the 
burden of his work -heavy and exacting 
under the most favorable circumstances
has been the admiratiQn of all. He has 
watched by his stricken wife's bedside, 
lost no opportunity to visit her while she 
has been in the hospital, and has been 
tire less in meeting her every wish and an
ticipating her every need. Love has 
found in him a tender and beautiful exem
plification of its loyalty. He has been a 
true husband in every s<>nse of the word. 
And the church stands by the open grave 
of the object of his affection to mourn 
with him. 

Mrs. Hamilton, n(•e I3attelle, was born 
in Fairmont, \"a., a member of one of the 
leading families of the Old nominion. 
Hev. Dr. Gordon Battelle, her father, took 
a most prominent part in tht' mo,·ement 
that resulted in the creation of the ;t;,t~ 
of West Virginia. He was a man of em
inence, a member oi the convention which 
led to the dh·ision of Virginia, and the 
author of the resolutions which were 
adopted and which induced Congress and 
President Lincoln to recognize the new 
state and admit it to thP l"nion. Emma 
Battt>lle was born :-.:ov. 21;, J~;;5, the daugh
ter of Dr. Battelle and ~!aria Louisa 
Tucker, and grew up in the atmosph.;re of 
a home of refinement and Christian culture 
that wdl prepared her for the place of 
prominence which she was to fill in ber 

married life. She was educated in the 
Wheeling Female College, one of the early 
institutions devoted to the higher educa
tion of women. Following her graduation 
from this school, her talents found ex
pression as a teacher of art in the Wesley 
Female College of Cincinnati, which pc si
tion she held until her marriage to Dr. 
Hamilton, Dec. JS, 1888. 

Dr. Hamilton was at the time a pastor 
in East Boston. Not long after this, how
ever, he was elected corresponding secre· 
tary of tpe Freedmen's Aid and Southern 
Education Society, whose headquarters are 
in Cincinnati, and it was to a most con
gE nial circle of friends that Mrs. Hamilton 
then returned in the Western city. Here 
they made their home until 1900, when Dr. 
Hamilton was elected to the episcopacy 
and was assigned to the San Francisco 
residence. It was in San Francisco that 
Mrs. Hamilton suffered the shock to which 
is attributed the beginning of the illness
an organic disease of the nervous system 
-that caused her death. She was alone 
with her family when the devastating San 
Francisco earthquake, with all its horrors 
and its awful destruction of life and prop
erty, took place. Bishop Hamilton was in 
the Ea•t holding Conferences, when the 
news of the earthquake was flashed across 
the wires. The hours of suffering, the 
rocking of the earth, the crash of build
ings, the burning, the destruction of life
all of this almost shattered her nervous 
system. She never outlived the effects of 
those terrible hours, when death was 
everywhere and worse than death played 
with the emotions. 

Seyen years ago last !ll ay, Bishop and 
Mrs. Hamilton came to New England to 
live, having been assigned to the Boston 
residence by the Baltimore General Con
ference. It was home to them in many 
ways, and from the first they enter"d into 
the life of the church in thi• •ection of th.; 
country. 

1.Ir9. Hamilton wa3 a woman of wany 
fri.,nds. .She accompanied her husband le' 

most of the J!•neral gatherings in which 
he has such an important part, and <Hry· 
where, by her genial presence and win
some per•onality, drew large circles about 
her. Her interests were those of the 
church. What strength she had she ga' c 
without reserve to the denomination. To 
her in large measure is due the establish
ment of the only home for Japanese girls 
in California. The home missionary activ
ities of Methodism found in her a warm 
friend, and for a number of years she had 
been an honorary vice-president of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Soci.;ty of the 
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church. But her v1s1on was world-wide 
also. She knew the needs of the for
eign field as do few. To her it had been 
given to travel extensively with her hus
band, visiting the mission fields in Alaska, 
Hawaii, Porto Rico, Mexico, ! Denmark, 
Norway, Sweden, Finland, and Russia, as 
well as Central, Southern and, Western 
Europe. When Bishop Hamilton was se
lected by his confreres of~ the episcopal 
board to visit the work of the denomina
tion in Asia-one of the leading gifts and 
marks of honor in the episcopacy-Mrs. 
Hamilton looked forward with a great deal 
of expectancy to the privilege it would 
give her to come into touch with our 
world-wide field and to the help it would 
be to her still further to contribute in her 
way to the advancement of the cause of 
missions. But the war interfered and her 
illness developed, the trip had to be aban
doned, and the bishop was chosen instead 
to deliver the episcopal addres3 before 
the next General Conference at Saratoga 
Springs in May, 1916. How fruitful to 
the church these trips taken by Mrs. 
Hamilton were is indicated by the fact 
that as a result of her visit to the 
Hawaiian Islands, she purchased for the 
Woman·s Home Missionary Society the 
beautiful Susannah Wesley Orphanage in 
Honolulu. She thought, as a bishop's wife, 
in the terms of service to the church. Her 
death will be mourned as the Joss of one 
who was a devoted laborer as well as 
a loyal friend, a true wife, and a loving 
daught.r and sister. The good cheer of 
her presence as well as the good work of 
her life will be missed. But these are the 
pric• Jess legacies sh" bequeaths to church 
and friends and to the loved ones of the 
home. 

Mrs. Hamiiton leave•, besides her hus
band, a daughter, Miss Helene, who re· 
sides with her father; a son, Col. Gor· 
don B. Hamilton, a physician in Oakland, 
Cal ; a brother, Col. J. G. Battelle, presi· 
dent of the Columbus (0.) Iron & Steel 
Compsny, and three sisters, Mrs. Fred· 
.rick Atwood, of Evansville, Ind.; ~liss 
Frances Battelle, of Boston, and Mrs. 
Clarence M. Fenton, of Columbus, 0. 

THE FUNERAL SERVICES 

\\'1th all the solemnity of the impressive ritual 
of tbt.> 1\lE:thodist Episcopal Church breathing 
the hope and the comfort of the Christian re
lisi\>n, the last rites were held Thursday after
noon in loving me1n >ry of Mrs. llamilton. Rev. 
})r. 1•1llon Bronson, supC'rintcnJent of the Bos· 
t '" l)iz:.trict. was in charge of the servi<'es both 
at the home on Con1n1011wc:-alth :\venue, \\'here n 
few personal friends and relativc.>s psid their last 
tribute in thE' intimacy of the la1nily cirl"le, and 
!att.>r al tht:o inure public servit•e at ~t. :\lark's 
l'bur('h, Hroo~liaP Rt"v. \. l~. Sa2ar1an, of 
r .... ,ylc- !-" Tf'ruple fl.:ad the :::.criptUrlB and v r<>reJ 
p:-u: .... ; a: th~ h(.'r,E' The func:ral ('O~t. ~e muv<#<l 
rl:i~n :be \'enter u.Je uf ::.1 ~ark's to thl# ?'(·ad1ng 
.,f ;,J l"' tr U!nJ-hant '\c.rrls ,j th..: '"It Jal hy 11r 
Br(lnflon R,...v Dr. he lit y Jt:nnt.•.!'s, \ i Tr1;:m11nt 
:;.1ret:t • 'burch, 1ead the t 1)d Ie:-tament lfrtl•n, 
ar.d I 1r. \\ 1J!ian1 Fairtield \\'arren, form(-r pre1.1i
dent of l~uston Cni\"ersit)'. the lc:&sun from the 
:-.:to\\ feet<i.11.ent Prayer \'fa~ offrrt>d !oy l're~1-
dE<nt L. ll. 11J.rhn of the uni\ers1ty. The quar
tt:t o! :St Mark's Church flang "liow ru·n a 
Fuundation" and "Jl'rufal<"m, the fiold<"n ·• -
heautifully rc-ndf'rir g tht.• spirit of the wurds and 
the music uf th<·ee b~ n ns of the faith. 
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gema of thought and of expression. rich in its 
personal tribute and its literary allusions, for 
which the veteran editor is so noted. We are 
pleased to give a stenographic report of this 
beautiful appreciation of a true and 11oble char
acter. Mrs. Hamilton's many friends through
out the church will prize ft, we are certain. Dr. 
Kelley spoke aa follows: 

THE ADDRESS 

I am perfectly clear in my mind as to why I 
am here. I am here in the plain and simple 
capacity of a friend, without any confusion of 
that rOle with any official re1ation to Mrs. Ham
ilton, or Bishop Hamilton, or this occasion. 
Friendship is a spontaneous and unprescribed 
thing. There is no ritual ordained for its use, 
no constitution or by-laws to regulate its pro
cedure; it runs on no trellises, it grows out as 
la wleesly as the rambler roses on the banks of a 
railway track in certain parts of the road be
tween here and New York city. And so my 
participation in this occasion is extremeJy in
formal. and if it does not follow prescribed and 
customary routes and rules, you wiJl not wonder. 

With tbii dear woman who is gone, and with 
her husband, l have had the honor and the 
sweetness of a friendship, simple and genuine, 
for many years. My mind barks back to the 
General Conference of 1900, in Chicago, when, 
on her part, this friendship bad ita first definite 
and tangible expression. That was the General 
Conference at which John W. Hamilton was 
elected bishop. \Vhen, after the order of elec· 
tions, the Methorlist Rcvit•w had been reached, 
and the announcement had been made from the 
platform of the re-election ot the then editor, 
there c&me a rose, a single rose, down the aisle 
by a messenger, to the seat where I was sitting, 
and the messenger delivered that rose with the 
friendship and good wishes of Mrs. Hamilton, 
the wife of the newly-made bishop. Now, it 
was a very slight thing, but it touched me very 
deeply, and it was one of the unforgettable 
things in my life. I mention it here today be· 
cause it is dear to me, but for a larger reason 
than that; namely, that I am quite sure that 
that \\'BS a typical act on her part, simply one 
in ten thousand such, all doVv·n. or all up, through 
the years of her life. 

Someb)dy indulgent in his exhortations to hie 
fellow men, says; "Gather ye roses while ye 

may" - get out of life its sweelness while you 
have a chance. Now her motto was not that. 
She had not been brought up on any such self
indulgent thought. The exhortation \\'hich she 
had hear.I in the parsonage where she was born, 
and al1 through her life, was not" Gather your 
arms fuJI of ros€s all your life," bu\ "Scatter 
roses where'er y.:iu can." And that inc dent, I 
am sure, 1nay be taken as typical. She did not 
single me oot ior exceptional attention, but :she 
gatherei me into the vast arn1y of thousands 
and tens of thousands toward who:n she had the 
altruistic thought, the necessary considerate
ness for their blessing, an<l to 9i bom tihe gave 
roses, in form or in tact, all equally the gift of 

her life. 
Sh<> i;:rew •1p in a parsonage. ~he was st~epe<l 

front her C'hildhood 1n altrui>tic acnliruent and 
altrui::.tic ith•als, and lilh•d \\ith th1.." t..'hristlike 
altroistic lmpul:•e s.nd that <'RID•' to t.E' thC' Jaw 
l f he:r 1-t":ni:;. !\uw 1f 1bere is an_!. thing .Jearer. 
,.utE"id<" of th(> rt-alm ,,f vnt."~ own family. than 
the frlc>nds 1.JDt.' makel'I, the frit·nol&- whom t ;t d 
p;ivt~. I Ii.Du\\ ~ •t what • • ::-. \\"a,,. it !~U1"k :n 

'nho raid: "A man·~ worth is mE'asur~d t_.y the 
r.u:nL<.~:- be loves and is loved LJ ".'" l ha\'<" al
ways had a fondoees for the words of one of 
Shaktspeare's C'baracte:-P, who says. 

"] ('oUnt mJBelf in nothing lees eo happy, 
As 10 a soul rernemli'ring my goc..d friends·· 

The address was d(>livere j b) l •r. \\'1J1a1n 

Va1E>n tine KE.' )J(-y, editor of the .\1< tli, .1, • • i:, , 1• .. , 

o1 !\ew l'orlt, f.Jr manJ yearH a c]c..se pt:rronal 
friend of the family. lt \\'AB one of thoee rare 

F.'meri:on l think it was who said, "!'\o man's 
proept"rity is so solid that a sin~le word cannot 
ch1U it and d1sturh :t," and the converse is 
equal1y true - that no man is so secure 1n bis 
pot-ition, so high and proud and independent of 
hi!! fE'Jlow men, that hP does not aee times when 
the 11igbt of a fritnd'a face, the sound of a 
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friend's voice, the grasp of a friend's hand ia 
more to him than the center ot his being. and 
all the wealth of the world. I like the words of 
the old serving man in Browning's poem, " The 
Flight of the Duchess," where. ta1king to his 
friend, and telling hie story, be c >ntinues in very 
human, informal fashion: 11 You are my friend. 
What a thing friendship is, world without end." 

A couple of weeks ago l had a letter from the 
daughter of a brilliant missionary secretary of 
our church who died many years ago. I married 
that daughter many years ago, I baptized her 
first· born. I had a letter from her in her 
widowhood. In this Jaat letter she told me 
of her boy who was in the hospital for a serious 
operation, and of the daughter who has broken 
down under the strain of teaching day school 
an<l night school, compelled to overwork in 
order to look after the family needs. And this 
missionary's daogbter wrote me as her friend, 
and told me the story of her situation, and then 
said : " I feel as if I had not one friend in the 
world." Now, I did just what any of you would 
have done - I took the train for her home. I 
sat down beside her, and listened to the rest of 
her story, with the intent to help her if l could, 
but first to make her feel that she bad one 
friend - the fact being that she had many 
more than one - to break the spe1l that be1d 
her. 

And "·by do I tell of this incident here? This 
woman was a friend to tens of thousands ; she 
was always ready for service at the c.all to 
homes of need, pouring out her life lavishly, 
until she could not help it. She was so fixed 
upon it that all her impulses ran to the rescue of 
all those who were in need. Some friends of 
mine have told me that the most effecting scene 
in the wonderful Passion Play at Oberammergau 
is the scene v.·here the l\1aster tak1 s the towel 
and girds Himself, and washes the disciples' 
feet. Now, this woman waa a disciple or that 
Master and it is no exaggeration to say t.bat 
through her life, in her parsonage homE", the 
home of her childhood days, through her teach
ing year•. and through her married life, when 
ber husband was Freedmen's Aid secretary, minw 
istering with him to the lowliest and the need· 
iest of all in the land, in the spirit of brother
hood and sisterhood, she imitated the e>.:o.mple 
of her !'.laster, and no service was too menial 
or too lowly for her, as it was not for Him. 
}~ear witness that what l say is true, 'You 
remember the frightful earthquake in l"ali
fornia. This woman stood there in the mid>t 
of that horrible catastr >phe, calm and self~ 
controlled. For of all disasters what can be 
imagined to be worse than to ha\ l! the solid 
earth gh e \\'BY~ Her hu!band was -:.n the 
Eastern coast at the time. ShE', in en~ire self
forgetfulness, went out, inspiriting and nssis:
ing those about her, and when, after a time her 
husband reached her, a v;eek or weeks af:er the 
tarthquake, men came to hin1 and told him hie 
wife behaved like a he1oioe, she con1mandeJ an 
the street, she rose in her strength '1nd her 
d<:"vo:ion. 1'he story of that will never 1•e fully 
told - but tha ~ is the manner of th1.." ~-.,man to 
whom we pay honor here today. 

No\\", I have ,.,·aiteJ through th1..~ ye.irs for s 
\•hnnc<.> to g<'t tack at her. I $Bid tht" ·lr5tt dc1l
nitl' ancl t !l.ngibli~ tok1..•n frt)Dl ht·r "di.' \d & 

Jt- n1tP ind1\ ·dual in1?ndship to n t"" \~ 1." ~ 'h- ~...)s~ 

":.hat ,am(~ ,)1o~n t:ic> a·sle> in ..::u .. ~t-a. ... - ... !-i<• • n 
l.'h '°ai:" ont• a.'tcrnonn ;n t·,·· 1 'iv·_. ... ., ·'.l. ,\}-at 

1l iP t) bav~ a friend .Io Foo:,• .\- , !:l.~t· ar:J 

<-"•iu1~,tt> thing f Jr )•·ll and tht-n -- .: •• ... , s .... t 
}t•Ur t(>t!thwith th1?1nward\ow,··J W! · ~e-t c-\·en 
some day," and then to wait througn :1:£> )P.e.rs 
for the chance t.o balant'e up the arc,n1r:-:.. 1 bad 
mart• satisfaction than l can lt>li, thre1• s e-ara ago 
th1::; rnuntb, in getting" ev1·n. io a fa.:-h1t.D. t\lth 
l-I ef'T.Y \\. \\ arr.,.,n. ln J .. ':'; v. e Jouroc·J l:'J th )".:.ugh 
the Holy 1..and togetber. 1 v.a~ desp(•ratc-ly ill 
nt Sazari?th - the company thought tht" .> \\ ..Juld 
lca\·e m) bod)· thc.>re · but 1 partially !'P('o\"erE"-d, 
and we started on our Journt>y. \\ e rodi? (,,r.e 
day on horseback from Nazareth, going through 
Capernaum and out into the h1l1y country !Je
yond. And at night we rame to a -w1ilage op 
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among the hills, where we were to encamp for 
the night. Utterly exhausted, I got oft' my hors•. 
and, going into my tent, threw myself down on 
my cot As 1 Jay there, completely discouraged, 
weak and burning with fever, 1 was aware that 
some one had come in at the tent door by my 
bed, and in a mon1ent a rair of human bands that 
had been cooled in mountaiii spring water were 
laid from behind upon my forehead, and cooled 
my head. and I fell asleep. The great God bad 
Rent a friend to me, and saved me. That waa 
thirty nine years before the time when I sat, in 
Denver, in the room where lay his body, which 
was soon to be taken from the house to IlitT 
Chapel for the servic,e. There was in my heart 
the wish that I could have that body alone. As 
if in answer to my wish, one by one those who 
were in the room began to leave. At last even 
the nurse who had attended him in his last ill· 
ness. and who \Vas still in the house, went out, 
and I was alone with him. l reached down my 
hands and I put them on bis foTebead, and J 1aid 
to him : "My brother, this is the best I can do 
in getting even with you thirty·nine years after, 
for that tender act of yours." 

I told you that the first token of tbie friend· 
ship which I was permitted to have with her and 
her husband was sent to me in the gift of one 
rose, in the General Conference of 1!'100. The 
last token of that friendship will be given before 
I finish. I remember a picture by a European 
artist. cntitlfd "The Last Token." A Christian 
girl is in the arena at Romt-, about to be killed. 
The arena is crowded to the doors with the pop· 
ulsce. hungry for the spectacle of blood, t!l.e 
blood of a Christian. This girl is pressing ag-ainst 
the walls of the arena, as if to get away as far 
as pose.ible from the lions that are to be let in; 
and as she stands there, some one from the seats 
above drops a rose, and it falls at her feet, and 
she looks up to sec where it comes from. " The 
Last Token " - that is \\"by before I came to tbia 
service - just before - I went across the street 
to the florist's, and I asked him for the most 
beautiful rose he had, and be selected this, and 
it is the laat visible and tangible token that 
comes frJm n1y side, as the ft•st rose came from 
her siCe. I gave you warning th!lt this would be 
an informal service on niy part, and I take this 
rose, and I Jay it on her casket. 

Dear lady, honored wife of an honored bishop, 
you sent me a rose as a token of your friendship. 
J lay this rose, the last token, upon your casket. 

--·-===: 

From Doubt to Faith 

rJ"'HEHE art> sermons that make ser-
mons, for they bristle with thought

stirring tt. .. >.ts, and significant phrast.>s, 
that set the minds of preacher or teacher 
,quclitors wand<.>ring in lanes and byways of 
tlw Hihl<" rountry not g<"nerally tra\'eled. 
In a thoughtful and discriminating sermon 
preached in th<' tabernacle at Oak Hluffs 
on July 11. H<•V. Frank l.l. Upham, D. ll., 
d<'nling with the interview of Nicodemus 
\\ ith ('hri~t. strc...:i~srd tlh· e)uusl:', "llO\\' 
1.'::tn tL1.•S-t." thtnl!:: ht:''·· and. in conn.:l·tiun 
\\'~th the> 1 111•\l..:;ht 11f the f1;'~::1·nati\•n1 ... ~of 
tl:1• JJ 1·1..•.:~ 111 1,-~ll" 1for an a .. ·, l .. ptn111.:1• oi 
ll i- nu·~..:a~1·. \'. h11.•h r1111tl'd in th':' naturai 
b.;t cont.1111~ d :il~o !tn 1111..~~1.·apablt" l"i<:na·nt 
0f ~upernatnral m) ~tt"r~ 1, citl:'d th~·:oe 

pregnant J hraf.t. ... ~: ••Art thou n ma~t1-'l" tn 
l~r;:H·l •• and kno\\'est not tht':<t' thing-~?·' 
•'lit' turn1..·d asiJl· tu ~1..·1.. ... •• •• ~ayest thou 
this thing oi th;. ><·If. or diJ uthers tell it 
tho<' of me·:" "\\'e speak that we do 
know." 'J lw llrst of thee<? reminded ~ll'· 
otlt'OJU~ that hl::; l't'al or a~sumt'tl hnO\Vl
edge of Go1l as r~' ealed in the histon· and 
r1..•rords of l~rael ought to have ~erve<.l as a 

base for " Christian superstructure; the 
•<"cond offers a re\\ ard to him who "ith 
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And I do it not simply for myeelf, bot I do it 
representatively, for the thousands and the tens 
of thousands, all over this land and other lands, 
to whom she bad given roses, or some other and 
equally beautiful, and often far more lasting, 
token of that great Christian heart that sent out 
its love and ils service, its constant de~otion to 
her husband, and to her children, and to the 
Chur~h of Jesu~ Christ, ready for any self denial, 
ready to go with her husband on his journeys to 
the ends of the earth when that were best, or to 
stop alone, amid earthquake and tragedy, if that 
were appointed her by his service to the church. 

The benediction was pronounced by Jtev. Dr. 
Webster H. PoweH, superir.tendent of the Lynn 
District. ~•Ir. George H. ~la~welJ, who bas been 
for a long thne a warm friend of the bishop's 
family, \Vas in charge of the funeral arrange
ments, in a most brotherly and E'fficient manner 
caring for the details of the tr) ing occasion. 
The honorary pallbearers were selected from 
among the prominent ~Iethodist la)'men of 
Greater Boston, and included Former Governor 
John L. Rates, ~tayor George H. Newhall, of 
Lynn, Hon. Matthew Robson, of Ssletn, llon. 
Harvey~. Shepard, of Boi-ton, and l\lessrs. J. W. 
Wilbur, Brookline, C. R. )Jagee, Malden, George 
F. \Vashburn, Jamsiee. }>Jain, George W. Brain
ard, Dor.:hester, B M. ~haw, Watertown. and 
A ~1cArthuT, Roxbury. lnterment was in the 
family lot in Forest Hills Ct>metery. 

MORE PAGES YET 
In Memoriam - E. B H. 

This day a lull, 
In Joy, in grief; 

The page is iuil, 
God turns the leaf. 

\Vhe.t next? Who knows? 
This only \\"cigh: 

'\\'ho sent the rose, 
Hath more ti) say. 

Her DE'\\"· !ound page 
No P"'D C"an fill 

\\"hilt> ages age: 
My soul. l>e st.11! 1 

\\ F. ~· ,\J{RF.N, 
.July the f,r, /fth. 

sacred curiosity turns aside from the ordi
nary a\'ocations of life to glimpse the the
ophany which gleams behind the wayoide 
phenomenon: the third demands 11 P<'r· 
sonal appropriation and expression of the 
truth (which can ne\'er be a mere hearsay 
report of an experience e~trinsic to the 
man himself1, and the fourth sounds the 
note of authority with which Jesus closed 
th\') intt:>r\'ie\\" \\'ith tht.~ .Jc.>\\'tsh rabbi, and 
to which, after all has lieen doubted, 
thought, or "ai<l, the truth·«•ek,•1· must 
bO\\. \\"\' n1u~t al'Ct.)pt tlh· (~c•d that i:-:, 
and 11nd llin1 tl1rOUJ!h J1•f.u .. ('hri.it. 

. .\ t~ Ut•lun,: a··d 1•;i ,., 11' t> ~t11 ry \Ya.i eit, ... d 
j., t!ll' ::p1:akl·r. 1ll"'t<Jllin.: thl" c•\ flt-l"lt-'1'('1• 

111" a n1.::-:010~.t1i~ 1n l 'h1n~i. 'I ht .. l;1tt1:r \\'a:: 

j"f1•'1rh1n;: t11 a group ,,f 111 .... 11pll:' ~ h~1 n1 .. \1·r 

ht. .. forf' h<:td hl·ard tht-' <ru~pt-1. .\~ the 
e\'angt."'li!-t rlos<-·d his ~tory of tht• 1•a~:--ion 

and <.·ruci1lxion uf l'hrist, ont.• of t\\'O l~hin. 
t•:1• \\'uTI1l. n \\ho hBd been l'l11 .. 1•ly list1)nin~ 
to the no\el na1Tation turr.<•d tu the oth,,r 
and >aid, "Ila' e I not oft.·n told you that 
there,.,,,,J,ftn /,,a ,, ... 11.t .. lltlI/.''' And 
t>qua1Jy apr.iusit~ ''as tht-' qu11tation from 
Gt."'orgc.> Rorr.an<·~, \\'ho, returning to th< .. 
faith he had hdd in his youth, 'ummed 
th~ math'r up in tlw ter•e comment: "It 
is Christianity, or it i~ nothing-'." 

July 21, 1915 

There are mod•rn men who, like Nico
demus, are all the while coming to Jesus 
"by night "-in the night of doubt, of 
depression, or of bereavement-and happy 
are they who, finding God through Christ 
and finding Christ to be God, obtain guid
ance for this life, and assurance for the 
life to come. "If you are still in doubt," 
concluded Dr. Upham, "study more 
deeply; if you continue to be perplexed, 
read more broadly; if you cannot under
stand. get a new philosophy of certainty; 
then, if still you doubt, read Christ, hear 
Him!'' 

L 
I 

PERSONALS 

-Darius Cobb, the Boston artist, who 
will be eighty·one years old next month, 
has just returned from his remarkably suc
cessful tour to the Pacific coast, exhibiting 
his greatest painting, "The Master," and 
telling the story of why and how he 
painted it. 

-The Spl'inyjie/d Rep11b/ h·an says: "The 
Republican skies in Massachusetts have 
not brightened to the extent that Charles 
Sumner Bird is ready to come into the old 
party and support either .McCall or Cush
ing. He himself hath said it." 

- Re\'. Nelson R. Pearson of Pittsfield, 
Me., writes July 17: "Mrs. Agnes R. 
Good win, widow of Rev. Othello H. Good
win, died in Sherman, July 14, and was 
lmrie'i in P1tt<fi<"ld. July 17." A memoir 
of this excellent woman will soon appear. 

- Re,·. Rutherford H. l\loore, pastor of 
our church at Lyndon\'ille, \'t., and Miss 
Ruth E. Butler, of Lyndonville, were 
married in the church of which the groom 
is pastor, July lil, by District Superin
tendent R F. L?we, in the pre>ence of 
three hundred people. 

- President Woodrow Wilson sends Rev. 
Dr. Francis E. Clark, of the Christian En
deavor Society, ill with ty]lhoid f<.>ver at his 
summer residen<·e at Sagamore, the follow
ing letter of sympathy: 

"!\I\ HEAH Dn. Cl.ARI\: I have hc.>ard with the 
deepest distress of your illness. I hope that it 
~\'ill cheer you up a little to think with what so
licitous atTtction we are all hoping for your 
speedy recovt'ry. The great work you have done 
in the Christian \Vorld has made you a n1ulti
tude of !ricnd51, and none \\'iRhcs for your wel~ 
fare and recovery more heartily than does your 

- ~Ii<• ~lary B. Swe1•l, a gradual<' of 
the C'hicaC"o 'fr.iinin~ S :hool, an1l f(1r :-l'\'

\·la: yt."ar:: H 1ni~i'iunar~ in J!un1i:" unJ1·r tht:> 
\\. I . ~11. :-: .. ha- oi\·,·C"~t1~·l an Ur; . .:.· rt ,. d' 
t.• tn ... "'llJ•t'rint1~n1lt>n1·:, 11f thr" l11·a\"•:h .. s~ 
\\'crri 111 \\ a~hina11~n :-tatl• \Vith ln·ad
·i.Jart ::-r-s ~t th\:' 1·r..11n1n~ ;::, J-,,,.,; 11' ~.·.:stt.t-. 

· :llrs. Annie E. ;\lariat l'u0ler. widow 
of P.e\. Dr. Th<'O<hr~ Ledyard C'uyl<"r, who 
\\'8~ pa~tnr of the I.afayl·ttl ... A\'l•nu{• Pre.:
loytvrian l'hu1·ch in Brooklyn for thirty 
_}l·ar~. tlh·J on ~lunday at hc>r honlti in ::ay
uruuk, Ct. J\lrs. Cuyler wa~ born in Ohio 
Pight;.·-four year!" ago. and was n1arr1l"U in 
1-;;•1 to Dr. Cuyler. Ten 0earo lat~r he 
founded the Lafayette A \'enue Church. 
\\'hat tend,,rly affectionate and grateful 
memoril's of Dr. Cuyler are awaken,,d in 
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l'hnrnl• .\ t h.qu•I, h1·;.:in11i11~ ~und.I,\ •• 11111(' -·•· 

J.,~.ul(•J, ){!' ..... J. .\. 111111 .. ,111. 

l!t>at·h )I• l'lini.:. :--=.1111d:1y c•\ ~·11i11;.:c,, at G 
11°t•lnf'k. l11·;.:i1111111~ .Ju111• :.!:"'1, 1111dC'r tl11• tlin'~·tioll 
11f Tlr. l·'1,1nk J. \\'il ...... 11 

:'\11rth J·:nr1 1•01\il11'1l. l·:\Pl." ~u111I.1,\ aftl'r· 
110 .. 11 oll four 11'• !111 !,, lu ;.:il:nin;:: ~1111'1<1,\', JllllJ' 

:_',""1, I ,1·.1tl•·I • .r F. )l11h11. 
l"11t1lh l·:n1l l':nilion. J;\•'I'.\" ~1111ilay .1ft1•r-

11 .. 1111, at funr 11 1·1 1 ],, l11•;.:i1111it1;.; :--:1111tl.1y •• lul,\ 
., l.1•,ul.·1. I 1r .. \. I:. l:.i11,1rd. 

(':1n1p )J1·1•1i11;.::. J 1.ii:,\, hP;.:i1111i11): ).'1i1J:iy, 
.\11;.:11..,t :.!-,, .1111l 1·ln-.i11;..: l.alinl' ll.1y, ~1·pl1·111h••r 
•I. 'J'ho• J:1•\, '\"dJi,1111 ,\, :--:.1111d:t,\', t!il' \\l'Jl" 
}\1111\\ 11 1•\,lll;.:"Ji..,I, ,,.;11 111 ill t.:ho1r;::1· thruu;.:h••lil 
tlu• c·:1111J1 n11·1·ti11g:. 

,fuilll ( '11nfc•r1•)lf'(' (If \\"nn1.1n· .... ]•'.1r1•i:.:n nn•l 
11 .. nu• )I j ... ..,jnn:11,\' :--:111·i1·t!1·"'· .July :!;-1.:.!"\. 

:--:1:nd~1y p1vac hc•r:-; a i'I.' ol~ lnllo\\ :- : J llllC.' :.:;-,, 
'l!i..,hnp \\'. I·'. ( H1lh.1111: .1111\' :.!, J-~i:-l1up .\1uh•1· 
s1HI: .J11l,\' n. l•r. ('.I·'. \\"h.Ii:trt. oi l'hi<.'il:,:n; 
.lnly lti. l~i:-hnp ~1111117.: Jul,\ :.!::, t'hilch·('IJ\, 
] la\', l 11-. I:. }•'. Y. l 1i1·1 ('t'. n1t11 11 i11g "'•'J'\'ict• and 
<0 hiich1•11':0: t'1JJ1<•1•J't in t•\'C'Hill;::; Jul~ ;)(), nishnp 
\\'il:-011. n1n111i11;.::: 1 Ir. J 1,1\ i1l .J. J·i111 r1•1l 1 of 
::\'1•\\" \"ntk. t'\C'nilu:: .\ugu .. t (i, l'l'1':-.i1l•·nt J·:iJ. 
\\'ill .\. ~<·IH•ll, )l.l )., nf lo\\':l \\'c .. .Jt',\',111 l'ol· 
IP~<': .\nµn .... t ::o. ]Ir. ('111tlan1l )l~c·r:-. nf 
J~o~t1111; .\ui.::u~t :.!f ~111tl ~t·pt1•n1b1•r <l, ]IL 
\Yillia1n .\. ~unclas; ~c•pt~·n1hf'l' 10, Dr. Johu 
1\.1nntz. 

}'or furlht·r part i1 111.11·:-- \\'l'itf' tht• !'.-t'c:r1:tt1r,,·, 
llr •• \ .. J. l'ahn1•r. <h:,.an (;roY<', ~. J. 

f'lh• J:. «l•hli:•I \1, I nl '\•\\ ,,,,J, I !I\ l1t•l•1d•., 
1!11 '•\\•lk '•\\ , .. l'I,, ,,,, , ... 1. 1·1-1 l,;1 .. 1 
1,, 1'111 111 n"I I ·1 lo !"H :-0\\•··ll~h f nnl• 1"1'111',.., H•'..,.I· 
<1•111 l:1•h"I· l.11llul I: \\1J ... 11, 1::,11 l111h ,\\('· 
!HIP '\1 >\ '.,, J, I i I.\ I 

:\°I.\\ "\ 111:1.; } 1 1:1 \I Ill.I:"·." ;\fl 1.'11:'\t., ,f1111•· J!l, 
1!1Jli. l~h·hop \\', I'. J:\1•l:11ul \\ill "'lll'olk Ull 

•"J'h" l 1hdipp1111• ... , :111 l 11!1111"hc•d '1':1•·k;· 
:0-:\J'\l' l'\1·1·~ ('111i:t11. :'\'c11:1111•111n. ::\. Y. 

- •l'hj..., ;,:l'11\\i11;: t Ji11H·h :ti lliP 111',l lJ11.11l1·1I.\ 
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nblies will be affected by the 
land and sea. The more cau· 
ible section of our ~lcthodist 
nsisted from the first that we 
course in spite of the terrible 

1e normal life of the nation. 
that what the nation needs at 
but more Christianity. Those 

•d to the opposite pole in the 
·ontended that all gatherings 
Jlutely essential ought to be 
lcssly sh~rtened until the issue 
been decided. In season and 
have urged that our English 
meet for only a few days. that 

Id be little more than formal, 
.er who is changing his circuit 
be shifted from his moorings. 
mongers have produced a very 
ln public opinion. Judging by 
isb Conference has passed off 
lays ago 1 received all the offi· 
pers that are sent to a member 
.at1ve Conference. So far 1 

changes in the arrangements, 
i1 way companies are allowing 
and that all social functions 

he session for the reception of 
1er Conferences is to be recast. 
th the wishes of his church, 
:&nadian representativ "· has 
t. and there are other changes 
~Jy alter the character of this 
ering. 

u: CoAl.llh>' 

•re of the impending Coalition 
eaked out they caused a c<n
.tbt?ral l.'Rmp. I•~or n \\'hil«." the 
'.l Radical politicians \\"ere sin'1· 
bat follo\\·ed when the poison· 
I by the Germans w<>r ~ blo\vn 
1 the ir<>nC'hC>s of the .-\lli<>s. 
politit:nl fu1ncs hn\'(' lhlt beC'n 

\'c>ry !a.sting: in their i:>l'lUl) 

~:.h h g-<:noine 
~ ! · :-.i ,,a,'.:!ar.o.: .. \l: \ nur,iu;J, 
"P \\h,, ha\t• , ittl•r t_..._.,n r··· 

,·e: .. r 1·llll'C'1l .n Sl·ffit"" 1- ho;'" 
J'•i'\(. raj f;t•ri.-u,., if n l\ irr1~p. 

"'pf;'r'11·nn~J ,,f tht• Adm1nu·tra· 
ily the gainH 1.,Ut\\<>igb the 
·1ua:: :y uf the.."' slah•saJt'D \\ho 

l by th(• ('>..1.:l-angc• of m1nistl."l". 
1t fal.'t that all parties in tn1· 
"Omitted to the- p:--osC'cuhc·n oi 
torious t•nd. ~o loag as the 
ned in the banrt.s of the mc>m
il party, the re ~as ah~ a.) a the 
· contef't was the con('c>rn of 
h~ pe >pie oi J:nglnnd. Thl."re 
'll?f."r that the t:nae and taint 

One of the most pathetic incidents of the tussle 
is the number of only sons who have fallen on 
the field or have sunk beneath the •aves. lt is 
when one visits the homes of the people that 
one realizes the drain on our manhood and 
womanhoild. This week I made a pastoral call 
on a widow in humble circumstanl!es who bas 
twelve children. Four of her five sons are 
wearing the king's uniform. One of them has 
been for months a prisoner io Germany. The 
other three are in training for the front. One 
or two of her daughters are engaged as military 
nurses. lt does not demand a very vivid imag· 
ination to conceive that this particular mother 
must endure many an anxioos hour. SE-veraJ of 
our nobility have placed their splendidly tim~ 
bered ancestral parks at the disposal of the 
Government as training camps. Employers are 
paying in full to wives or dependents the we-res 
of employees who have gone to the front. In all 
kinds of ingenious aad unexpected ways men, 
\Yomen, and children are displaying their willing· 
ness and their capacity to help. 1-'or instan :e, I 
heard yesterday of a woman of independent 
means whom I know who bas taken a situation 
as a chauffeur in or Jer that the man who had the 
place may enlist. This case is only typical of 
thousands ot others. 

THI-' \VIZARD or l\.1t \:l'rJO:-.s 

Only the !1J.ture can reveal the fame and the 
power that are within the grasp of A-Ir. Lloyd 
George. But he has DO\\" reached what up to the 
present is the zenith of his influence. Ile it one 
of the most romantic figures in our public life. 
The story of his career reads almost like a fairy 
tale. Only a few years ago certain men were 
freely bespattering him v.•ith handfuls of mud 
and ctenouncing him up hill and down dale as an 
adventurer, an unscrupulous sixpenny Welsh 
attorney, "a rnouthing patriot with an itcb'ng 
paln1 " No\v theee very detractors are bailing 
hin1 as the deliverer of our country. They nO\\' 
rt."ga.rd him "with hatc>d br ..... ath and \\'hispering 
hun1blen<'ss." Ile that as it may, he has cast hie 
spC'll \Vith n wizir·d'~ c:ikil1 without n ~·i?.nrd'~ 

f}IHl .. upllll the whole nation. The r~izpont:.P to 
b.~ rn1ght)' sppe-al !1..1r, :lD1t: in~ ha::. b,·c•n ew:h., 
::.1, n~<:.llC'ull~. ai:1J :- ... n~atl\ nc. 1 J! ~ ·:;;,.; cr\'t,. 

hs. ,. 1·n<::.fd thJouj?h thC' <'11un1ry '~;@ a ~u,~.·e,.. 

E- .. ., 1.f \•J(\t~J(·al ~h .. cks Ht• 'la-~ un..:: .!i. epr>:-b. 
J':tto a J•-.• wJr-r m.-gai•Dl'. .;,} .. ··:.,. a!. 1 ,'..r,J • 

ti,,ns of nan and n .• rr.""n ~re anf?.t:rir.EZ' ~ .. h s 
<'all fur hl·lp :::'=ome 11f th1· "C'U•lr- 1 1 ·farl:n~" c,f 
CJ:J!' nat1or" who have prohably r11.:·•t:T rlon<' n 
Ji3rd day'1; work i.in<'<' th"Y were born, are 
h,;rr:-1rg llp tu tht• ~ut•f" v! a •, .. \•rn1i.t.>tlt 

ar::enal llt a prl\atc factory anJ .n1J.•lor10~ that 
tbl'y may be allowed to a~s1st in the n1anu!ac· 
tur<' of mun1t1ona At lc?ast thrl·e uf uur \\t~· 
].·:-an ministers ha\C c>ntc·?"ed a ~orkFh0p :ind 
are now bDfol 1n turning out sht"ll8. E\ ery ·lln 
i;:,•.,·('@ of stockbrokers and tu(~1r 1.'lC'rks, who 
during the W<>c:>k nevc-r handle an; thin!! hc·SVIE'r 

... u ... 1-' .............................. ·~ --

papers provide us with som 
items. We are not so sorels 
Egyptians, for after the dest 
passed over the land there ' 
where there was not one dead. 
increase. and already some sp' 
lows whom our church urgen 
shed their blood for their cou 
slight palliation of our grief t 
eral members of our church hav 
of honor pinned to t b.eir breasl 
Jess than three of our chaplain:
tioned in dispatches. The dutiE 
ren are dangerous and exhaustir 
deserve any distinction that eitl 
the state can bestow upon them 
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It is gra~ifying to know th1: 
multitudinous claims and distr 
among the heathen abroad is 
Jected. Our Foreign Missio1 
like the Eogli•h bugle boy f1 
who when he was capt~:cd l 
clared that he did not know t 
treat. They ha\'e decided to 
than retirt!. Within the last 
nific •nt documents from our m 
passed through my haads. t > 
linancial retrospect The inco 
cuit for the past ten years wa 

premier yeBr \Va' in iicated an 
being urged to r~acn and if P' 
highest i.:ontribution to our m 
ThC' second do('Umfnt wai:; inter 
field, the nC\\ secretary of th• 
of the work, is justifying his t 
is compiling a list of all the n 
nected \\'Ith our charch. Hy th1 
to enlist recruits for an invalua 
operations that is still swathed 
bands of infanc.·y. 

Preferred a Church 

~ ~ intc.·rl.':<ting :;t\1r .• .:t.'lnl 

..:.. \.. Ala,..,( J,t.'11\ th1• nu•n ,.1 
:::! \'h!.lr Ii •1 -;. la !.r ·l ~b1~' , ... , 

Jf.~·· h·D..~J'l Ji.:~"•· 

·' 
ffl.J,, •. n \\ : JI n t "··• "'!, t''" 

\\3" no chllr~·n :n 1 r• -··l.'~t. a 
).a.gt::. .~ li<d.D th•: J,-J: tCl t;ipt 
The n1ana~l"r uf th1· L"oau m•ll l 
m.:irn1ng vf the di.y t h1..· ~.duon 
t~e t•uunt\ .. ,a• fnT Ji,,. l1t·c-r1 
oppos._.tl t,; saluont;;, ru~hed tot•v 

her and workm1·n to a curri1·r l 
the middle.> ui that aitt rr.uuo 
<·horch b\,O.h Thirty m1nut1·"' 
}1lcte.i th..- saloon man llJJJ•< a. 
sea:. with ~ .. pt> .1~1un f,,r a h ~< 
bad alrc>ady oeen warned tha 
chur('b, and. ui ~our~P, tbe hl' 
gr~nted., 



Mrs. Bishop Hamilton. 
The whole Church grie\'es for Bishop Hamilton in his he· 

rea\'ement. Ile had found in Mrs. Hamilton so much; so much 
of reserves, of understanding. of moral strength; so much 
of comradeship in his labors far beyond the strength of any 
man. Particularly was this true during the labors that fell to 
his lot after the San l•'rancisco earthquake and the holocau~t. 
Always Bishop Hamilton had worl<ed as if his life were in 
atmosphere of oxygen which burns so brightly because it is 
consumed so fast; always his mail, his correspondence, his per
sonal attention to the humblest details and the obscurest 
brethren, was so careful, so sincere, it forgot all human 
limitations as to endurance. But during those dark times 
when the queenly city by the Golden Gate lay in ashes and 
ruins, when his health was undermined and the surgeons ha\'· 
ing him on the operating table despaired his life, when weak
ness was the lot of that frame of knitted steel, J\Irs. Hamilton 
"'as by his side, in e,·ery way the pillar and guard and in· 
spiration of his daily existence. 

i\lrs. Hamilton, lil<e her distinguished husband, took the 
c1ilscopacy as one \'icws not honors on the outside, but humble, 
even monotonous, routine from within. Too sensitirn and too 
sensible of its responsibilities, she was never bewildered 
by its distinctions or its npprccint i\'<' applause. She a~com
panied the bishop on all his official \'isits to foreign countries, 
including Alaslrn, the Hawaiian Islands, ?llcxico, Porto Rico, 
Denmark, Norway, 8\\<'den, Finland, Hussia, and nil of Ct>n
tral, Southern nnd 'Vrst<.'l'H Elll'OJ'<', and a<'tr<l a~ hi~ hf"lp0r 
in a thousand \\il)'fi. Sht' had ho}lf'd to il<'('o1npany hhn arn111lcl 
th<' ''orld in fultill111Pt1t n1 hi~ rf-"l'0111 anpnlntllll'Jlt. tlll hi:; \i:-it 
to far-of! 1ni:-;:-i11n .. 1Jll1 thi~ j•.i:r111·y \\,,...., 111:-tpon(>d on a('' onnt 
Pt th0 \\.1r. ShC' l•Ul'1h,1~t->d !'nr thc-- \\"01nan" ll11n11• :\Ii~"ionar~ 

~ocif't~ the> l•t·auti!;ll ho1n1· in ll(Jllo!u111 for th<> ~usannnh \\·, .. q. 

le·~ ()rphallU;.."", durin? h(•J" \'lS~t to tl.•· IJa\\iiil.tn J .... lan1l~ anrl 
~11 this only f'llgf!P~t~ hPr \\ u1c illtl"rPst and \\ i11c> u:-:t .. fuln1·~ .... 

l!f'r charaet1•r \\a:;; hc-autifnl. hf>c'3\l~O ~h<.· ln\C'<l to ~1·r\ r- . 
. \aturnl, unoffif'lou~. \\ith 110 tonf'h of aftP,·tation, ~h<' \\a:-: a 
typp of thP rhrlsti:JB \\tllllan. \\ilP, 1nothPr, friC'Il'1. ThC' <'hllr('h 
holels l~i~hop 1Ja111llton up to th(' thron" teul.1'. anc1 lll\ ol;;P~ 
on hin1 th<' <-on1fort. thP f:.ir ~'\':1\' Jook. thP hope> that l·annot 
h<' put to ~ha1n<'. of a JJJornlnj? da" n "he·1 P hie• tak<":- up afrpsh 
H ~ ''on t c:1l ''a~" 

-+ -+ 



to the test, rather, and see hO\\' present a hl'lp is l·h• in tin1e or 
trouble. 

~ ~ 

Miners and Farmers Vote the Saloons Out. 
St. Francois County. ~lo., l'Olcd out the saloons b)' 900 nm· 

jority, at a special election heltl last week. 
St. Francois County, south of St. Louis, has been a battle 

ground of the wet and dry forces for years. It is the heart 
of the lead mining district and contains sc\'cral unincorporated 
mining towns of several thousaml each which vote with the coun. 
ty. The drys tool< the first victory in the county several months 
ago '\'hen l''ar1nington, the county scat, '"hit .. h votes separately, 
'oted dry. Then the fight was centered on the count). The 
largest part of the majorit)' was rolled up in the largest mining 
<'enters, shO\\'ing a strong vote of laborers, as '\'e1l as of fariners, 
against the saloon. 

Thank God for this notahle ''ictor)· ! "' .~ 
Those Hundred Days at Kansas Wesleyan. 

l•'ron1 inany sour< cs lellt>rs :;till t:o1ne in that tell the \\'Ol.l· -l.~' 
derful record of Kansas Wesleyan tluring its one hundrctl '· 
days. All letters speal< of the energy and unique character 
of the campaign that has come out not only with the hundretl 
thousand f;C't as the goal, but ahont thirty tho11sand beyond. 
1~he llC'\\' cha1npion. J>resiclt>nt .John !·'. l larntou, \\rites of thl' 

'' orlu.:-rs, and the \\'Ork0rs \\'l'il~ of hinl. 11r. l{oach, forn1Pr 
presid("nt, nncl no institution p\'l·'l' h!l.tl a fin<?r t~ pe of cha1npion. 
fall~ into th<> \'fll'lll:l<'tllnr \\'hrn he~ \\'l'itrs: "It \\':l~ n ~<?neral 
hnstl(' of a joh nn<l ·thf" ho~··: lni1l of!' thl'il' c0!11:-:. and \\1'1l{ to 
''orh an1l 1hv cc.!1111·.dl?B ''·l'llf \\l•}l. .\1111111 \\\O·thir<l~ 
uf th1· ti11Jt i1 ,,3 ..... ,l "tl tl:t~ c.)ul1l r,111 1r1'l:L ll!t "1 C:1?lJf> 
1 1n .n thr> 1·nd 11i 1h1· hun<lI\1l 1L1'"' ''ith ~1..:~ 111 111 .11111 ... 1il1 
s<Jlll•' f(• h1•,11 lr0111 1'r .... i1h·Lt Ilu11111111 "..1-... t11l')\'.h1.·11· 

J(.1111. 11nHl. ln111n~ ... 1lil1 ro~ti" d1t.i n1·t :-t11JJ !11l1L JJ1· t1J111 11• d 
thirt~· <"~11111i1· .... 1ra\1·lt·d ~'''"r.:il tlu·n .... 11lil n1ilv:-o. 11111 th1· }·1.·o· 
J1lC'. and tht•:; t apitnlatc·d. p111-:1•s :1111] h1 ... 1rtc.:. and .ill 

'fhr ('I '\lll\I h,1s a]JP,t•l~ •lJCh .1\1111·11 to p-i\1 tlil" \\fl1lt11'!· 
tul 13n1p3iµn 1l11c• r1·fO.fll1Hi11n. If ''" ''<."P to JJ•1n11~ all \\hn 
'' 1 r1· in tl11· 1111 illi11g 1·a1J11-aii.:1i \\ t• ... Ji,,u)cl i•.1\• t•1 11.11~1t .di 
1h"' di..,1rit·1 ~111•l'l'illtl'IHl•·n1 ... )1,1 ... tnr ... l1·.1d1ng 1:1\IH•ll It \\ 1:-. 

.i fa111011s 'it tor~. ... ... 
Bishop fvlouzon on Organic Union 



HA.Li:ILTO:N, John William, ketnouist Episcopal Bishop 

since IUB.y, 1900; born at Weston, Va, L:arch l!:l, l!:l4b. 

Graduated at 1~t. Union College, O., 1865; Boston University, 

lb'il (A.1:., ~esleyen university, Uonnect1cut; D.D., Baker 

University, .!.Cansa.s; LL.D •• University or Southern California 

DePauw University, Lt. Union College). L~rried (first) Dec. 

24, 18'1:?, Julia Elizabeth .oattelle, Covington, Ky. (died, 1883); 

(second) 1ec. 18, lb!:l8, Bmma. Lydia Battelle, Buffa.lo, 1:. Y. 

Admitted 1iO tl1e l:-i ttsburgn uonference OI tne l~et1iod.ist 

Episcopal Church, April, ltlbe, ora.ainea. deacon, April, 1868; 

appointea. to J:lewport, o.; transfer1·ed to tne Ne\v England 

Cont'erence, April, 1868; ordained el a.er, April, 18'/0; Founder 

and r·or nine yea.rs pasto:i: or· i;ue ..Eeople' s Cnurcn, .1:$0ston; 

1iember 01· line General Conference, l.i.etnoC:tist Ep.:. scopal Church, 

1884, 18H8, 1H92, 1896, lYOO; member of tne hlethoa.ist 

Ecumenical Conference, iVasnington, lt!<;il; fraternal delegate 

to churches in Ireland and .h.nglana., lt:J9H; electea., 1C!9i::, 

corres1ona.1ng sec1ei;ery oi Lne £reedmen's Aid &nd Southern 

EC:tucation oociety, ltl'::lf:-1'.H)O; member J!.Xecutive Coum1i ttees 

I .. et1100.i::Jt .c;cur.:.enicDl uonrerence, LOEdOr:., ·n1:Ilanu, 1901 • 

.. '._u7.1_0r·. 1..:.e.·o·i.·i·::i.~ o. J~-·~~~.F- ..... -P.-.: ~l'. .. ~ 7.1 ;=- J~la '71,- 1-./r · ·i·"eR w- ... _ ........ ~--- -r-~ .., __ ......... ~,--t,.. ........ 't .... 

o: ti . .:- ... eti.oc.ist ~is1.01:s lcb;:. --4; .i:-e2ple' 8 C.nurcn p::.i.p1-c, .!.:::::>""; 

Ame:ricGr: 7reternal .Jreot111gs, ltJ9\J i.....2b. :SU.1tor or The 

Cl~ristian .::.a.ucutor, l ': ~::.;-1sio J. 
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In 1916 the General Conference granted hi1!1 the 

retired relationship. lie nas recently been appointed 

Chancellor of the American University at Washington, D. c., 

where he now lives. 

NOV• 10, 1916~ 
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J3 "'- UJ .._ ~r ' • -. 8 . o:rn a,, 1• ea "on~ v t!.; J tarc.n .... , 1845. nraclua tRd R,i;. i·\t. Un1 on ColJ.ege, o,, 

1865; :Boston Unive1·~:l ty 
9 

18'71 (A.E., '.Vei:;leya:'1 Univer6i t".f 1 Connecticut; 

I'.D., "SakP.r Unjirerf.!:l.ty; 'K"1.ns~.s; 7 ,J,.1)., Univ~rsi ty of Southern r~a1.i:'ornia 

DeT•auw University
1 

Ht. Union College). '~e,rried ff5.rst) "Jee. 24; 1873, 

(second) ".Jeco 

18, 1888, Einma J,ydie. Battelle; :B1.:.ff'a.J.o~ J\fo'Yo Adrdtte·:i to the Pitts

burg Conference of th:e J11iethod'.st Bp1.s'!opa.l Ch11rch, .t...pril 1 1868 1 o.r

da:lned <'l.eaeon, Apri1,, 1868; e,!Jpoi_ nted to New:r>ort ~ 0.; tra,ns.f:'erred to 

the New Engla:'\Cl Conference, Apr·U, 1868; ord<~-l..ned elder, Apr'il, 1870; 

Founder and for nir1e yer.l.r::o i)a.stor of' the People 1 s Chur('h 1 Boston; mem ... 

her of the Gener~.l Con'ference, Methonist. Episcopal Church, 1884, 1888 1 

J.tj'::12, 1896, 1900; mero.rJer o:f the ~~ethodil3t. EctuneninR.'.l Conferen;:·<'>, Wa.r.::-.= 

1ngton, 1891; fra-1-.ern;;t,1, rlele,:;e.te to ~burcher- :l.n Treland a.nd Engl:a.nd, 

1898; electAd, 2892, .~orr-!::lspo!'ld~nG secretary of the J<,reedY'len'"' Aid and 

Southern Educatlo~ fociety~ 1892~1900; rl'!e:rriher ExeP-utive Com.niittees 

rial of Jesae Lee an~ ~~s Old ~]~ 1 ~875; Liv~a o! the !~ethodi~t ?i8hope 

"1R00 .. ·' ~. 

. ' 
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HAMILTON, ,Tohn William, Methodist Episcopal B:l.shop since JI/fay, 1900; 

:Born .tt Weston, Ve., "'!arch 18, 1845. Gradua·Ged at Mt. lJnion College, o., 

1865; Boston Unive,~i:;:lty, 1871 (A.H., 'Hesleyu..n University, Connecticut; 

D.D., Be1.ker Univer.:;i ty, Kl:il.nsas; TJ..J)., Univeri..ity of SouLh.:.rn Cali:fornia. 

De"a.uw University, J;t. Union Collee;e) . ;.,~c1.rried (first) :nee. 24, 1873, 

(second) Dec. 

18, 1888, ~~:1na. L:rctia Battelle, 1311ffalo, N.Yo Adr'litted to 1,he Pitts-

1iur(.; CoYJference of thie Hethodi.st Rri:l.scopal <!h11rc}1, April, 18<)8, or-

the Hew Ene;land C on:f er•~nce , April, 1868; 0rd'-<.int.d 0 lder, ArJ.,.. iJ., 18 7(); 

~·'ounder CJ..nd for nine year .. , po-~t•)r of the People 1 s Church, Eo1:>ton; mom-

·ri~r of the General Conf'flronce, Eethodist E1llscopal Church, 1884, 1888, 

]'r.ethod1 st };cumenicei.1 Conf P.r···nce, J,ondon, Engl~ind, 1£01. Aiithor: :.'eno-

r: ' • ,rt=:•: Glil· S 1 '·' 
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Photographs from this
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